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Fairy Tale For All Ages
Stewart Theatre puts a new twist on the old “Princess
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tudent Affair cuts will no ‘ 7
By Steve SwindellStaff Writer
Students probably will not notice the$IbJ.000 cut from the budget of the N.(‘.State Division of Student Affairs saidUniversity Registrar James Bundy.He said the effects will be “not real obvi-ous as far as students are concerned.“The budget for Student Affairs is normal-ly' $3.3 million.Many of the departments within StudentAffairs that are most Visible to students.such as University Housing. UniversityDining, Health Services and the StudentCenter do not receive state-appropriatedfunds and were not directly affected by thecuts from the state budget office, Bundysaid.One exception to this, according toRonald Butler, Associate Director ofStudent Affairs. is the commencement cere-mony which is entirely funded by statemoney and is managed by the StudentCenter. But, he said. the decision was madenot to change plans for commencement.except possibly to print fewer programs.

Best, NCSU wrestler

- 'silkti crimes”

Areas that were cut include Registrationand Records. Student Development. CareerPlanning and Placement. Financial Aid. themusic department, the Intemationul StudentOffices and ROTC. said Thomas Stafford.Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs. Allreceived the five percent cut that wasapplied to the entire university.
A description of how the cuts were imple-mented follows:

Career Manning and Placement centerCenter director Walter Jones said that hisdepartment will not be able to upgrade thecomputer systems that help students findjobs.A plan to connect five separate systemswith a network and improve the informa-tion available from them will be delayed.This delay will not reduce the 15.000 indi-vidual interviews with 650 employers thatthe center sets up each year.But because the upgrade was to improvethe matching of employers‘ needs withstudents‘ qualifications. it will be less likelythat the students selected for interviews willbe the right ones. Jones said. Each employ-
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er can see about I} students a day.The other benefit from the upgrade was tobe an improvement in the quality of infor-matiun that the center provides to makecareer decisions.The upgrade would have allowed for bet-ter data on the profile of students that wereoffered jobs.Information about starting salaries. geo-graphic locations of employers and statis-tics on grades and course selection of stu-dents who were offered jobs could helpthose who may want to change majors.Jones said that 60 percent of all studentschange majors before graduating.
Registration and RecordsRegistrar James Bundy said that thereductions in his department would notaffect TRACS. grade reports or transcriptprocessing because the staff was notreduced. Changes that will be implementedinclude re-using envelopes and not retum-ing long distance phone calls.
Department of Student DevelopmentDirector Evelyn Reinian said that thebiggest effect of the cuts on her departmentwould be the ability to publicize activities.
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I‘cyicr posters and tlyers “Ill be printed foractiyities of groups including: AfricanAmerican Student Affairs. fraternities .mdSororities. Student Judicial Sy stcni.Volunteer Scrsiccs and Women StudentConcerns. Also included are publicity forthe actiiities of the Technician. Agromeck.Wmdhover and WKN“ I‘M—SKI. Reimansaid that uL‘Ithllcs like the spring retreat forstudent leaders and a reception for yolun~tcei's may hast to be eliminated or scaledback.
Music DepartmentDirector Ronald Toering said that neitherthe II performing ensembles nor the eightsections of music classes including aboutI200 students would be directly affected bythe cuts. He said that the reduction wasabsorbed by cutting non-essential travel.delaying planned repairs of inUsical instruments. eliminating equipment purchasesand conservation of supplies and otheroperating expenses.
honors and Scholars Program:Associate Vice Chancellor (ieraldHawkins said that there were no cuts \sithdirect effects on students.
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students

Financial AidDirector (In! I'yikc made it than that Itcuts did not affect lltc amount of iii-uni.that is .isailablc for IIII.l!It I,tl .utl What 'u. ii'cduccd. though. is tlic staff of tcuipo..uy\soikcrs that help process student .ippliiatioiis Ilc \.lltl this could dclas tlic .t\\.tl(I orfinancial aid -\Iso .illcttcd .ould tic tfi'.sending of second notices to \Illtll til“ .iiio-.ipplitations iiccdcil .ltItIlItiitldI il‘ tziiocritatiiilt Illpltkg‘sx
international Student Altair:Director Donald Robcits t'\‘ilttlllt'II iiia‘lhc scnltt's to international sliiilctits sticias helping them meet Illlllllilt'dlli‘lt ictiiiiicmcnts and cultural adjustment L'Ullltsclllti\Miuld not be \LdICti back. but iottitiiuiiictltion with studi-nts about these \L'I\I\C\would I\' .illcttctt One possibility In aid“as to not publish one issue of the Ilt‘\\sl('Ilet that gocs to international students
norc UnitsI'I‘C Iloys aid l islicr said that IIlt‘ltno cuts with direct effects on students inROTC tIIlII‘.
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charged in break-in
From Staff Reports
Former NC. State wrestlerThomas Best and team—captainSteven Kinard were arrestedSunday night for a break-in at aroom at the Mission Valley Inn,according to police reports.They were charged with misde-meanor breaking and entering andwere released on $300 bond each.Best is one of nine NCSU studentsconvicted of assault in connectionwith the beating of another student,his wife and a friend in September.Hotel manager Art Palmer saidTuesday, that two men were foundwatching a movie in room 468 andwere arrested by Raleigh PoliceOfficer William Morgan. He saidMorgan was off-duty at the timeand is a security officer for thehotel.A hotel employee and Morgan

NCSU Follies to _ ‘ w

replace MISS MOO-U Reheat-sing for the limelight
Laura Manlyfforegroundi, Kim I’ixtontmiddle) arid Tom ()llis at oneof the first rehearsals for “Once Upon a Mattress," .1 play loosely onBy Jennifer Holland

Senior Staff Writer
Alpha Phi Omega service fratemi-ty and the Easter Seals Society are

sponsoring the First Annual NCSUFollies “The Comedy
Olympics.“The show. which is scheduled forFeb. 28 at 7 pm. iii StewartTheatre. will feature skits. comedysongs and stand-up comedians in an
effort to raise $4,000 for the Easter
Seals Society.Follies Chairperson Molly Ilodges
said all campus organizations are
encouraged to participate. The entry
fee is $20 per group and the dead-
line for entry is I‘cb. l4.
Hodges said they expect to have

l5 to 25 acts.
Winners will be chosen by a panel

of judges and awarded gold. silver
and bronze medals as well as other
prizes. Hodges also said they would
have a penny vote during the week
preceeding the show so students
can vote for their favorite organiza-
tion. .
APO President Mike Richey said

“The Comedy Olympics" are

ticket distribution for the
Coliseum.

A book of tickets cost SIIIS.

thc lottci'v Iti order to si;_‘ii up

For more information call 7172 Ion

realized there was someone in theroom, which had not been rented,when the pay television unit for theroom was activated.
Ace—(irdingTd—rmlice reports, themen told the officer they enteredthe room with a key they found inthe parking lot.
The News and Observer ofRaleigh reported that InterimChancellor Larry Monteith hadasked Tom Stafford, vice chancellorfor student affairs, to look into thematter.
Stafford could not be reached forcomment Tuesday. He told theN&O it would be “a couple ofdays" before NCSU decides what todo.
An official at the Wake Countyclerk of courts’ office said Tuesdaythat a trial date had not yet beenscheduled for the case.

replacing the “Miss Moo-UContest" as their primary fundraiserbecause the Women's ResourceCoalition (formerly the WomenStudent Advisory Board) objectedto the way men ponrayed women inthe Moo-U contest.
“Easter Seals and APO reached amutual decision to have folliesinstead of Moo‘U to avoid bad pub—licity," said Richey.Hodges said. “The cause is toogood to have bad press."
In spite of the controversy.

Hodges said the follies will be justas much fun as the Moo~U contestsof the past.
"We are trying to continue the tra-dition of Moo-U in that organiza-tions can still get together and havea good time for a great cause." she

said.
The comedy show is also sport»

sored by INN) (WZZU FM) radiostation and Technician.
Organizations interested iii particr

pating can attend a megting schetf
uled for Iteb. 7 at 7pm. iii the base-
ment of the Cultural Center. or con
tact Hodges at 755-0998.

ACC Toumament Tickets Now Available
The following is the procedure regarding studentACC

Tournament to be field March ‘H I. at the Charlotte
Basketball

receive tickets. A list of winners Will be posted no
later than I) a.m.. I‘cli. Ii. A list of l0 altciiiaiiics \HII
also be chosen at that tune.

(i Sludcitts \iliosc names are chosen must tontiimtIicir intentions to attend thc tournatiicntdo this in pcison .it thc box office by no later than

Chm lk‘lxtros/Slti"

“The Print c and lllt' I’m." ”to first rr-Iwuisals .lti' Ill'lll til .i t I.is~'riii‘Wllt'tt' the at tors and .it lit-ssi-s l't'.|(l the st ripts. l
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Session helps students change residency

Out-of—state students can get in-state residency for tuition purposes
From Staff Reports
Monday afternoon. the NC. State StudentGovernment. under the direction of IisccutiveAssistant Raj Shunmugam. hosted ati infortiia~tion session on the topic of becoming an iii-stateresidciit for tuition purposes.Students were allowed to address their questions to a panel consisting of I.i/ Riley. assistantdirector of Undergraduate Admissions, CharlesHaywood. associate vice chancellor for StudentAffairs and Don I’atty. associate Registrar withRegistration and Records.For students to be considered for instate resi-dcncy. they must first perform what N.C. law.makers call i‘csidentiary acts. 'I'Iicse acts includeregistering to vote in N.(',. payment of incometax to the state. and obtaining a N.('. driver'sliccnsc or a state idcntificatioii card.After the prospective NC. residents haveacquired a “preptindcrtince" of these acts. thcymust then wait fora period of I2 months. After

Ihcy inust
A former NC State student It.lsbeen sentenced to death for the lulvIUSH murder of .i ncalthy It'\lllt‘csct IIIl\t‘ from Washington. \(

this time has elapsed. they may then fill out anapplication in Riley's office at Ill I’cclc Il.ill,Riley says that she first looks for completion andaccuracy of the applicationSecondly. Riley examines a notati/cd parcrilalaffidayit which relates dependency informationincluded in a completed I040 tat foiiii. SaidRilcy. "If your parents are paying ’il percent ofyour support, then you‘re deemed as a ii-sidcotof their state. "Iiosscvct many parents ysill claimthe student as a deduction while the sttitlt‘ttl isself—supporting in actuality." Rilcy Vvt‘lll on toempliasi/c that the application review process islengthy and that students should not cspctt areply on the next day.Should students be turned dossn by Riley 'soffice. they may appeal their cases to an on tampus committee consisting of sis members int IIItImg Ilziyvsood and Patty. About four or to c dayslater. the student is notified of the tIt'LIStUlI bymail. "We are asked to intcrprct a lays It is dcumbersome policy. but ll is soon-thing \sc hasc

(it'lJIiI Ilciidcison
('liiistoplici l’iitthaiil. ssho is. \oiiStcin's stepson. .iiid Iilllllt‘l student
I’iitihuid .iiid llcnilcrsoii plcaili'di'iiilti c.it|\ this month to .iidini'.iiiil .ibcltini' .i IllllItIt'l iii l'\\ ll.llli'i‘

to enforce.” said l’.iti\Students who liasc been rejected it both It \l ismay then haw IIIL‘II \ .iscs lt'\ icsscil by .iii .tiltlllllisti.itisc It'\lt'\\ panel lll (liapcl lIlIl, hoist-.cithe pancl rarely U\t'llttlt's lhc dci isioii of the orcaiiipus panel, ‘-.|ltI l'.ilt\
Iii t'ssctttc. sttiili‘iits .ipplsiiig li-l Ill t.ilt' iili'iity tor tuition ptiiposcs must pron lltiiiitciitioii to makc \oith ( .lliilllt.i lltt':t him

according to Ilayssood I‘\t'l| loin! out of sl.‘sacatrons can icopaidi/c thc I‘llki'\\ ‘iou lidto sltti‘ss sonic means of support ‘l‘ill o in
Liittltllittlc to the ctonoms of \oitti t .llltlilidstiitl II‘.I_\ stood

International students illt‘ .itlsisid that tli. -.
iiitist li.i\c .iii .tllt'll registration i.IIll .ttliI not just.in educational you in oidci to .ipply for Ill ».i to
it'siilcnt \ liiitliciiiioic. .iiis Hill of \Ittlt‘ \Illtlt‘lils
may llllll.ilt‘ thi- It'SItIt'IlL \ prom-o. It't'ttlillt‘ss of
sslictlici thcs .iic It\Illi' on i.inipus. in .i lionor. for that inattci in .i lt'lll

Upchurch sentenced to death
From Shift Reports I pthiiii ll .iiid Ilciiih'isoii \Sliiitltli‘dtll and sports \.II\ it they wouldIlt Ip liiiii kill his part-titsIlc ‘ulltl the plan this. lot lltlll toremain ill Ralciyli to pimuli' .iiitltl\t‘.ililii lot IIt'IliIt’Isilll to

I There Viill be flit) ticlscts ii\£llldl‘lt' for students.
2 Iiach student may sign up for out- tiikct
I These tickets \Aill be sold tliiouizh ti iottci‘.
4 Students ssill hasc from It-li ‘- ‘t in»Illil'dll’

1' ill p in
tcduic tlicu Ill. kct \\ ill go to thc inst .iItcinatc

.It'li I" II \llltIt'tlI‘~ (Ill tltil IiiIIiiu. lIlI‘s PI“
7 “low pcoplc not t'lli'lltlt' lot titkcts \sill be .ilih‘

to It‘Lt‘l‘vi.‘ .i ctllllllll'lt' iclund bcgim. rig l'cb I I)s‘ Studcnts \\ ill pii k up IiIt'II titkcts .il tlic ('Ii.ii|olti'
(.Oll‘xt'lllli prior to IIIt‘ lttsl st-ssioii on \Ittiili ‘l »\t that

sign up for
'Illi ~l t iiltli; iii

Illltt' stsulcrits \siII h,- It'tlllllt'tl to l‘lt‘St'lII Illt'll illIlt'tlI

James l'pcliiirih Ill. .‘. l. ‘.\il\ ionyiitcd last ucck lot the iiiiii-Ici ofI cith l’t'tci Von Stcin=\‘cttlftlllli_' to Associated I'ii-ssreports. I‘pchurt Ii. upon licariiii' tlic.cntcni c. nosed to starsi' Iiimsi-lfto tlcath tallict than Ii'l lllt‘ stair csctlIIl' him

for thcii It"~IIlIlHII\ -t'.'.IIII\ll pthuttliIllt“. ll.ltI l‘t't'll i li.iii'i‘il \kllll firsttlv‘i'icc Illtlltlt‘lI'IIItlIttltl II“Illlt‘tl on Inn II thatItIt‘J to I».:|| his -.|i-pl.itlii‘i.li,iic of \oiiIlis Illiilll
it tint Iii.iiiil tiiollici to 1'i‘l Ili-tiolliiiii i'.l.ili-‘in iii -. "-‘

I Ikllllltll to and front \Nashioi'toiiand for I piliuit It to kill Ill . |‘.tlt‘lllsIli' said Illt' riioiilci sins ‘sllltlltl=t'tlto limk Iilsi' .i litilg‘lai‘aliclciisc lIIitlllth Ii.iil .ll"IIl'tIIIIt'Ii' ssi'rc llllll}'.|ltllt' I.l\Il‘l\ tlt thcIlii’s illlltli.l\C \illiI llit‘ Illi'lI ‘Acit'IItt' Rt')ttiiltls (\ultSCum Iim ()lllr r' \krlll flit-ii 'IlIlIt'III ”Hui y“. dull-I UH. MM ”n H Vim“,
II) and pziyiiiciit of Slit) trash or thy. k illll\) rush-iii II) \o rt. l'lllliili' skill h,- iiiadc “.Hmuw p, I“"““ ”i...” “n.4,”... ii Itunoit Ini. \oii Sit-iii is J.

Q U” It‘ll Ij- -' H'I""""’”"I"" I. ‘l ““5“” 5’ Hm”. “MM” "‘l“' ‘IH ““I “Jim.“ " “'l'm‘l I“ IE‘. Illi' itiiit’ilt‘t ants .i .iiii‘st‘tttti llll‘.t .3 le tint lillitl ill llii‘ .illJil ' '_'"'“" -'scenic:Iiii‘.i'illlllt'lll \sill than Illt‘ iiiiii- of Hm Ito Into 0 “WM "rift =v vii u [into m it. o lii'l‘.'.iili l pt lillit li fniiiicr 'lwlé'l'l l‘rt'i hurl -.» l lli' I‘liiin‘ ..i t..
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“I'm IIIES AID
WI"The last day to change to creditonly. withdraw or drop a course atthe 400 level or below without agrade or to change from credit toaudit at the 400 level or below isFeb. 8.
The Center for Public Televisionneeds volunteers to serve as hostsfor participants in a Black IssuesForum to be taped on Feb. 6.Interested persons should contactJackie Kennedy at 549-7i26 orVolunteer Services at 7373193.A support group is available forstudents who have experienced rapeor sexual assault. If you are inter-

ested contact Merry Ward ofStudent Health Services at 737»2563. In this group. you shareresources. share with others andfind support for your feelings.STUDY ABROAD. To promote

International coittpiiiicttts iii its ctilrtcula. the (‘ollcge ol lltlllldlttllt'sand Social Sciences has tli.ttlc' llllltl‘savailable for study abroad scholarships. further information andapplication loitns are available .itthe (‘HASS Office ol Int/cil'tiatiorrnStudies. Room 13‘) otgtlie I‘IiiBuilding and at the Study AbroadOffice. located on the first llooi otthe University Student ("enter
Deadline for application ts I‘cb IS
CLASSWORKS IS (‘()\Il\(i'All stall and stttdents \s ho are interested in displaying your painting.

photography. sculptures and modelsstart working on your ittatctials.('lassworks \Mll be displaying the
material throughout tlte month olApril tn the Student (‘cnter gal
Ieries. Look for more informationconcerning tlte date when we willbe accepting the projects for llttther information. call Krishna Shah
at Xll—Iitfl‘).
SPECIAL EVENTSStudent Government \siittts to

‘ VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

for ”I .9.39/99 DINNER BUFFET
tnéludes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 2/7/90 85 l «5994

You’d like

a whole lot

Corrections and Clrifications
Technician is ttiltltttllli‘tl to tarriii-ss .iiiit iiiiii.ii\ It you spot an
error tn our con-rage, i all our lti".‘ «Ill ill' .tl: -, .llll, t"slt‘ltsttitl 2ft.

tiirlent course of actionstits today at ‘1‘“ pin.»l ' ii'ii:.'l iilfiil
iii tliv Si'ttatc Room of theI in .'I it. Student ('L'ttlt't. You areno :tcil to attend (all Van ('ooke at'i ' .’ "i ' lot more rutormation.llrr trust \\irl|slirik illL't‘llttg’ \Allltii' iii-til l-ril.t_s .it 5 put. Ill Tuckerl tIili'lL'tl‘ltlttl liaitrls and ticketptiii tsill ltc iliscttsscd. ('all l):tttl)t'I<'l .it ’47 (NH? tor more inlor~tttattoti.lit honor oi Dean loin Regart. theSchool ot Itesign and the artistsitt‘»itl‘~t‘il. there at“ bean openrcicptioii tor the iinyeiliug of "Thet'oiitiuuous l’tocess: The Artist aslimit her/l ltc Teacher as Artist." artesliilntiori ot work by the lacultvand the Siliool of Design. Theiciepttoti \sill be lteld on\\cihicsil.i;.. i'ch 7 tioirt (ir‘) p.m. litthe I irisi-isit‘. Student (‘ettter gal-'lltc eslnbition will continuethrough \pril I. I‘ttl more informa~tion call 7W “I”,\ l’eisoriiil Salety Skills Training

lertcs

program for women will be held onFeb. lit irotn It) to noon in RoomIII |. the fencing room of('armichael Gymnasium. Personal
Safety Skills Training is designedto safely teach practical and realis-
tic sell-protection skills that areeasily remembered. All physicalabilities are welcome and no priorexperience is necessary. Instructionis taught by qualified black belts.Please wear comfortable. non-restrictive clothing and be preparedto have tun. Pre-registration isrequired by calling Jennifer Elliotor Jan Rogers at 737‘244I.Vietnamese Night will be held onSunday. Feb. It at 6 pm. in theliniveisity Student Center Ballroomand Stewart Theatre. A traditionalVietnamese meal will be followedby a lively entertainment program
highlighting the culture of Vietnam.Tickets are available at the Stewart
Theatre Box Office beginningFriday. Feb. 5. Admission is $4 forNCSU students with ID and $6 forgeneral admission.Sigma Phi Epsilon and SigmaKappa are eo~sponsoring a blooddrive for the American Red Cross.It will be held at the Sigma PhiIipsilon House on Feb. l4 from 2-7

: THE CUTTING EDGE
"We Carry Nexxus, Paul

I Mitchell 8: Fermodyi lnteractives"

l
I
I
I

' $2.00 off Haircut - u s 8: als Hours: I
' $5.00 off Bodyngve 9 M0" ' F'i '
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 53g“ ’ 93'“ '
' Appointment or walk in 833350,“ I
I 2906 Hitlsborough St. '
: across from Hardees EXPIRES 2/5/90 :

l

pm. For more information call Jct't
Sagraves at 834—2729.
LECTURES/SEMIIAflS/
SESSIOIS/WORKSHOPSAlexander DcAngelis. a senior
program director for the National
Science Foundation. will speak on
the organizations activities in and
support for U.S.-Japan cooperative
research programs today at 2 pm.
in GI07 Caldwell. Faculty and stu-
dents are invited to attend. For fur—
ther information. contact Tony
Moyer. North Carolina Japan
Center at 737-3450. -’
ATTENTION SENIORS AN
GRADUATE STUDENTS: Do you
know how to research a company
using the resources available atDH. Hill Library? Limited space is
available in this one-hour. walk-in
workshop offered by the library‘s
reference depanment. No registra-tion is required for today‘s session
from 4-5 pm. in the Erdahl-CloydWing. Room 23l6 of the DH. Hill
Library. Other students are invited
to attend.DID YOU KNOW THERE IS A
TOXIC WASTE SITE ON THENCSU CAMPUS? 35.000 cubic
feet of hazardous and radioactive
waste is buried next to Carter—
Finley Stadium. The US. govem-ment has placed this site on a
national cleanup priority list
(SUPERFUND). Come hear Dr.
Charles Welby. Professor ofMarine. Earth and Atmospheric
Sciences speak on this issue on
Thursday at 7 pm. in Room 100 of
Harrelson Hall. Also learn about
the activities of the. Earth Day
Coalition and what you can do tohelp.

your roommates

better if they didn’t

ShOW up on your phone bill.

john called ( Ihiczigi ). .\iidy tailed t..:\. ( )r was that Pete?
I)< in't sweat it. si in ii ig i it it it it ii tilt rates is easy when you get Affil‘deJ/Wanagwwm'ce

Itccause with it. you can .lll get yr ii if It )I ig distance charges listcxl separately, even though
you share the same pl It inc iiiiiiil it‘l' .\nd it it ists‘ y'i )ll nothing.

to find out Illt ire at i tlll lllt' tit-c. t'li"~'/'([til/.lIziirzieei‘.\ei‘r't'c‘e, dial 1 800 222-0300, ext. 600.
It’ll make hi tIll yi iiir l iills .ii iil \t it u fr it iinmates much easier to live with.

'C‘ r990 AIM
5“;AT&Ti
v The right choice.

In response to oxcnshcluiiug
demand. arrangements lt.i\ e been
made for a repeat sltitykltltl ot Ross
Spears‘ (‘iyil War docurttcntary
l'tlttt ”Long Shallow s.“ on
Thursday in the lirdahl (‘loyrt
Theatre inside l).ll. lli|| library.
Showtime is is put. and admission
is again tree arid open to the puh~
lic..A Kodak Photographic Seminar
will be held on Monday. [ch 5
front (itlti to (bill pm. in
Thompson Theatre. This fast-
paced. fact»filled. three hour pro-
grant is designed to help you take
better pictures with your adjustable
35mm camera. You'll be entcr-
tained and inspired as you see hun-
dreds of first class slides!
Presented by John (ireen. a
KODAK photographic specialist
front Rochester. NY. some of the
topics to be covered include expo-
sure. film. focusing. composition.
lightning. filters. action shots and
more. There is a Silfit) fee httt dis"-
conrtts are available. Register irt
the (‘raft ('enter in the lower level
of Thompson Theater on South
Campus. For more inlorination.
call Christy Woodings at 737-2457.
“Job Hunting Strategies". a small

group workshop will help you to
improve your interviewing skills.
learn effective job-seeking strate—
gies and develop a personal referral
network. Resume writing aitd
cover letter design will also be dis-
cussed. Advance registration is
required. the fee is $5. These ses-
sions will be held on Feb. ll. l4.
l9 and 2] from 6:30 to a put. ("all
737-2396 to reserve a space iii the
class.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Sentence
Continued from Page '1

pation in the game “Dungeons &
Dragons," in which players imag-
ine they are wizards. thieves and
fighters in an attempt to overcome
obstacles and find treasure.They also said it was unfair that
Upchurch should face the death
penalty while Pritchard. whoplanned the crime. and Henderson
only faced life plus 20 years in
prison.Bonnie Von Stein had told the
judge she did not want Upchurch toreceive the death penalty because
she is personally against it.
However. the jury did not hear this
testimony because the judge ruledit would add emotion to their deci“
sion.The trial had been moved to
Elizabeth City from Washingtonbecause of pre—trial publicity.

Writers: There wittbe a
meeting today in

Technician 3 main office
at 4:30 to fill out all the
proper payroll forms.

The following
streets and parking
areas will he Closed
Friday from 2a.m.

to 1pm. to accomo—
dat ‘ a. possible visit-

by President
‘ George Bush.

Streets (‘losed to T 'alllc
.\". Yarhoi‘ough Dr. l‘t‘ott‘t

W. Brougltton Dr. toS. ,
Yarhorough Dix,

S. Yarhorough l)r. from
Dan Allen Dr. to
Mann Hall. "

Parking Areas (.‘losed
The parking lot south 'of

Davidtl‘lark Lab‘s. :*
All parking alonn S.

Yarhoi'ough Dr.
Mann Lo‘t.
l’olk Lot.

Any vehicles in .
these areasatter
2a.m. will be towed.

, Contact the ".0.
State. Department of
Transportation’tor‘
more information- .
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Ski Club offers its members
a variety of competition
By Sharon ChaneyStaff Writer
For some, coordination is anunsolved mystery. Jack Frost is anunwelcomed intruder and slopesare best left for the mathematical~ly inclined.For the NC. State Ski Club andAlpine Racing Team, a chill in theair means snow on the ground.Then they are mountain bound.Fearlessly plummeting feet firstfrom an elevation which manyprefer to view from the bottomup, the Ski Club consists of five-member men’s and women's rac-ing teams.A member of the NationalCollegiate Ski Association, theSki Club is one of nine teams —»including Appalachian StateUniversity, University ofTennessee, (‘lemson and NorthCarolina — which compete in theSoutheastern Collegiate confer—ence.Racing down the slopes ofHawksnest, Sugar and Beechmountains, both the men’s andwomen’s ski teams ski for a prestigious top-three honor in fiveregular season races.Competing in the slalom andgiant slalom divisions, the NC.State men’s racing team recentlydefeated seven collegiate teams,including last year’s nationallycompetitive ASU, to capture asecond place ranking.Helping the men’s team to itsfirst high-ranking finish in manyyears were the highly skilled and
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advanced skiers Jeff Weir, LouGebel and Sturltng Strother.The women‘s team, guided byAmber Paulson. Ginya Smith andHolli Sullivan. while not claimingvictory in their first outing, hasshown improvement and talent.The ski team, under the leader-ship of senior captain Strother,has two dryland practices a week,with a special emphasis on coor-dination and physical stamina.“Racing takes a lot out of you —-you must be in shape,” Strothersaid. “Plus, you need to be anadvanced skier to be competi-tive."Strother. an advanced skier withseven years of experience, wasranked among the top 20 skiers inthe giant slalom division of theSouthern Conference last year, aswell as being among the top 30men in the highly competitiveslalom division.Sponsored by the IntramuralDepartment, the Ski Club is opento all students and can be joinedthroughout the year.Aside from competitive racing,membership includes day trips tolocal mountains. :15 well as tripsto the more challenging slopes.The Ski Club, having visitedKillington. Vt. during fall break,plans to conquer Breckenridge,Co. in March.Competitively, both the men’sand women’s racing teams will beskiing this weekend at BeechMountain, with the giant slalomdivision Saturday, Feb. 3, and theslalom division Sunday, Feb. 4.
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They are a free
chance to get
your picture in
the yearbook.
All you have to
do is show up
dressed however
you want and our
photographers Will
take your picture.
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Rugby Club gears up for spring season
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
As they do every semester, the members of theNC. State Rugby Club are gearing up for anoth-er season of the wildest eighty minutes of sportsaction on campus. Rugby can be called footballin its most raw form.Coming off of a 7—1 fall season, which includedwinning the North Carolina state championshiptitle, the Wolfpack rugby team is looking for»ward to a challenging eight—game, two tourna»ment spring season. The Pack has won the statechampionship seven of the past eight years.State finished the '89 fall season ranked third inthe South and ninth on the East Coast with itsonly loss coming against Navy in the regionaltournament.Two of the Pack's seven victories came againstarch rivals UNC Tar Heels and ECU Pirates.NC. State‘s rugby team is divided into A and Bsquads, which are the equivalents of varsity andjunior varsity. B squad matches are played fo|<lowing the A squad match and anyone who didnot play in the first game will play in the second.Each team fields 15 players at the start of amatch, which is divided between two 40—minutehalves.Only two substitutions are allowed during ahalf and substitutions can only be made forinjured players.“Once the game begins, you‘re on the field
State versus Virginia

Game: NC. State (14-5. 33)vs. Virginia (12—5, 24)Site: Reynolds ColiseumTime: 7 pm.TV: ESPN
The Wolfpack men's basketballteam hosts the Cavaliers tonightin art important conferencematchup. ,State is led by RodneyMonroe’s 22.9 points per game(which stands him second in theACC) and Tom Gugliotta's 7.7rebounds.Chris Corchiani is second inthe conference in assists at 7.7per game and first in steals at 3.4per game.The Pack leads the ACC in
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three-point field goal percentage,steals and turnover margin.Virginia's Bryant Stith, ACCPlayer of the Week, is averaging21.3 points and 7.0 rebounds pergame. Stith stands founh in theACC in scoring and third in freethrow percentage.
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GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!

ONCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)OMoonlight Bowling (Friday (it Saturday 11:30pm)
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.
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until those lorty minutes are up." said Statejunior John Justice. "If you have more than twoplayers get injured during the course of a half.you just have to start playing with a man short."Scoring in a rugby match is very similar to afootball game. Four points are awarded for a try(touchdown) with the player having to actuallyplace the ball on the ground with force in theendzone. The extra point kicks are wonh twopoints.The ball can only be advanced forward by kick-ing or by running it. Forward passes are illegaland will result in a penalty.If a penalty is called within range of the endzone. the offensive side can kick for a field goalnorth three points. Otherwise they simplyreceive a free possession of the ball.The NC. State Rugby Club has established atradition of excellence in the Carolinas and alongthe Iiast Coast. They invite anyone interested inplaying to attend the practices each Tuesday andThursday from 5~7 pm. on the lower intramuralfields.“We welcome anyone who would like to comeottt and play rugby," club president Ron Elliottsaid. “We stress very highly the fact that if youpractice with the learn. you will get to play in thematches."Justice also emphasized that anyone is welcometo play with the club.“Anyone who is a good athlete would have agreat time playing rugby," Justice said. “Even if

From staff reports

C a r o l i n a(i a m e c o c k 8tonight at 7 p.m.in Columbia,SC. 'The Wolfpack. ,13-4 overall and ,35-2 in the ACC, ,.is led by AndreaStinson‘s 22.3points per game
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Underclassmen
Februow 19 & 21-23 90m~5pm

February 20 1—6pm
February 12 & 14-15 90m-5pm

February 13 1-6pm
Seniors

2104 Student Center
Call 737-2409
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Women’s basketTQI team

travels to South Carolina

The NC. State women's basket-ball team will face the South

and Sharon Manning’s 12.7 points

917 \l. Morgan Street 332-0535 T
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you don't know how to play the game. 11 's nothard to learn "Justice. the only player in North (‘aroltna to beselected to the East ('oast ('ollegtalc all-star teamlast season, explained that the spring semestermatches are not as C(H‘let'llll‘vc as those in thefall."It's basically just a chance to give everyonesome quality playing time and experience, "'Justice said of the spring schedule lThe Rugby (‘luh encourages cu‘t’yunc to L'umq'out and watch its matches. Saturday homo: gamesare played at l p nt and weekday home gamesare played at 5 p In.
Rugby Club Spring Schedule

Feb. 10th at Wake ForestFeb. 16th vs. Canada GueiphFeb. 19th vs. Trent StateFeb. 24th at Appalachian State(Two possible matches between Feb.24th and March 24th)Mar. 24th at Greensboro (NorthCarolina Rugby Union state championship)Mar .3lst —— Wolfpack InvitationalTournamentApr. 7th vs UNC-WApr. l-lth at UNC-CApr. 215i. at George Mason

and 7.7 rebounds per garlic .NttolcLehtttattti is tin-racing 1(1 [thllh pt‘lgarlic.'lltt: (iamccm‘ks arc led by jutuotBcth Hunt. it ho average» ..‘i 4
points and ‘Lti tchotituls pct _..'.ttttiand by Karctt Mtildlttott .lnllSchonna Banner. Ilunt was ll.llli.’|lACC Freshman of the Ycat ix lorctransferring ftoiti tltc lliutcrstty ofMaryland.South ('aroltrtii stands I) S on theyear, 5 l in the Metro coru'crenctState returns home to host OldDominion Saturday at 1 pm. itiReynolds (.‘oliscum.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or indivrduals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,it qualitied.Cal| Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309
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Get the blues at Stewart
'l‘aj .Vlahal will grace the (‘cntcr Stage this

Thursday night in Stewart 'l‘heatre. And the
artist will bring his unique blends of jazz and
blues to be appreciated by the few who were
lucky enough to purchase tickets to the
event.
Showtime is scheduled for 8 pm. For more

information call 7373900.

A film that touches hearts
“Sounder," a film about

Depression and how it affected the black
screen tonight in Erdahl—C'loyd theatre.
'l'his l‘)72 classic, stars Cicely Tyson, Paul

Winfield, Kevin Hooks James Best and Taj
Mahal. Based on the life of a black share-
cropper family set in the state of Louisiana,
this film is sure to enter into the hearts of one
and all.
Showtime is tonigt at 8 pm. Admission is

free.

the Great
community in particular, will be on the silver

NC. State student Rill Culpcppcr stars as the Pauper and Jackson Trent as the Prince in Thompson Theatre’scontemporary adaptation of "The Prince and the Pauper,” the theatre’s l ltb annual children’s production.
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Thompson Theatre

gives classic fairy

tale a modern look

By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
This is not your average fairy tale.When “The Prince and the Pauper” opens at NC.State's Thompson Theatre Thursday night, audiencescan expect a hint of tradition with a healthy dose ofmodernism. And that means this show is not just forchildren.The play is written and directed by Thompson‘s ownTerri Janncy. founder of the long-running and highlysuccessful children's theatre program.Janney's adaptation of “The Prince and the Pauper"takes place in the hamlet of Far-Far—Away, in andaround the Castle of Yore, and it features the Prince,Dude, Alice and Mick. When the Prince and Dudewant to switch lives, convinced that the other’s lifestyleis more appealing, the Wish Witch grants their. requests.But the grass is not always greener on the other sideof the kingdom. The Prince is faced with the conse-quences of drugs, homelessness and street gangs, andDude comes to terms with the responsibilities andproblems that accompany wealth and the royal title.The production adds a contemporary twist to a classicstory, making it just as enjoyable for adults as children.The children's theatre program, PollywogProductions, was created in l979 in an effort to exposeWake County children to live theater. Since then,NCSU students and faculty have produced ll shows,most of them written or adapted by Janney. Each playopens with several productions in Thompson Theatreand then tours North Carolina elementary schoolsthroughout the spring. 'A grant from the Titmus Foundation in 1985 allowedthe company to tour the eastern coast and reach nineschools in isolated parts of the state. Two years later,

See THOMPSON, Page

Chapel Hill clubs hold the key to new and different sounds
Ily ,Ioe ('oreyStifitf V/Tllr’d
"i l know that the last thing you want to hear about is thetown of (‘liapcl llill. But since Barry's H has slashed itswrists and gone to a classic rock format, there has beentrouble tor those dance happy club kids of the Triangle.l ct's face ll, who can dance to Aerosmith and Bon.lovi‘.’ This is the sort of music you would expect to hear’ at sortie junior high .semitormal. Of course, Amy issupposed to be able to play whatever she wants, btit sowhat‘.’ Plus I have been told they have done away withtheir free Mondays.For those of you that want to put on your boogieshoes, Chapel Hill is the town and Thursday is the bestnight.WXYC (that is UNC—(‘arrboro's student radio station)holds a dance night at La Terraza most every Thursday.Finding the place is kind of hard. It is on the edge ofFranklin Street closest to (‘arrboro and on top of

Raleigh

rocks this

weekend

Brewery to feature
Usuals, Johnny Quest
By David BrockSenior Staff Water
This week will he ftill of prettygood lock arid roll.
To start things rill. at the lialloutShelter the Ugly Americans retumon l‘riday night With Snake Nation

(which features iiicnihcrs of anoth‘er Raleigh hand (‘oirosion 0f('onforriiityi And Saturday night,Das Danien will be playing withl-inger.So look for things to be rockingon the edge of downtown thisweekendAt the other end of llillshoroughStreet. The Brewery will be fcatur»ing the listials on liriday night.Saturday night local favoriteJohnny ()ticst Wlll be playing twoshows. The first Will he art all agesshow at 5 p in. with 'l'wrce Revised,and the second show Will he at l0p.iii. with Leap of l‘aith.
At the (‘rit's (‘radle iri ('liapelllill, guitar bltics legend JohnnyWinter will be performing onThursday night.Wintcr has released over 20albums in his career, rctoidiiig lTlSliist .it the tender age of I? He haspt’lltirlnt‘tl Vsllll iiiany ol the great

liltir‘s artists throughout rock andmil. and this is a show that should
l)(' .i lesson as well.l-iiday night, Marty Wilson Piper
of the (‘hiircli will he peiloiniing.Look hit some very intricate soloit llll\llL al work and l .iiii sutc sortie
(liiitt li ._ tut-is

Magdelena's.The roof room is spacious (for an attic) and there is anoutside deck to give fresh air to clove—smoke infestedlungs without having to hit the street.Another nice accessory to the place is the fact thatthey serve mixed drinks at the but along with regularbeer fare. The cheap draft goes for 75 cents and up,depending on how imported your brew tastes run.Enough talk about drinking. What about the dancing,you ask‘.’
I personally do not dance because of an old warwound I bought off a vet on llillsborough Street. Butthere was a lot of gyrating from other folks. The dancefloor was rather dead when the group I arrived withshowed up at about 10:45 pm. The disc jockey waspumping the speakers with a mixture of rap and quasi—industrial tracks. At about midnight the crowd startedshaking. I must point out that some of the dancing,

appreciation society.Another fine attraction of the night was a visit fromthat local music scene god, Dexter Romweber. The gui—tarist of the Flat Duo Jets was mingling on the backporch and comparing sidebtirn lengths.A couple quick notes about what to chat about at theclubs. Do not talk about leonard Cohen, nobody willunderstand you. Wondering how many of the VillagePeople are still alive might get you into trouble depend-ing on the company at your table. "The Simpsons“ arethe second most hip thing to bring tip. Tops in banter iswhy “Saturday Night Live" will not make MichaelMyers a full time member. Sprockets is the best regularskit. “Touch my monkey" is the best pick up line.One thing you do not have to worry about is talkabout sports. Of course. if you want to be a masochist,there is a sports bar next door.
For those who wish to frolic on nights other thanalong with some of the people dancing, would not be Thursday because of classes or jobs, Club Zen is opensuitable for minors or members of the Jesse Helms an all week long (except for Sundays).

Photo Courtesy oi Americm Talent Corp.
legendary guitar man loliiim \Niiitr-i ("'Tltilllt‘ lliiiisrlmv .itl til‘sl ltllll(‘itil littpt'l llill lit kt-ls dlt‘ f’alll .iiiil iii.i\. llt‘ illllt lulu-(l .it lllt‘ iltitit.

It occupies the space that used to be Top of the Hill orOver the Hill. I forget what the old place was exactlycalled. But one thing I do remember was how theowner decided he did not like the alternative clientelethat showed up to dance. He stuck up a dress code thatdid not allow people with excessive earrings and blackclothing. This action led to a wonderful public whiplashand the club went under the hill. But now it is openunder new management without those silly clothingtips.
The atmosphere has been altered severely from itspast incarnation. The place is covered in so much blackthat I would not recommend its decor for anyone in thatBell Jar mood. The bathroom has been redone in earlysubway car. The dance floor has been done up in amoon motif.The hostess with pink hair was really nice to us whenwe visited. Such an impression was made by her that

See CHAPEL HILL, Page 5

You can do something, you can do nothing,
or you can. . .

‘Do the Right Thing’
By Joe CoreyStaff Writer
“Do the Right Thing" is perhaps one of thegreatest cinematic warnings about the relationshipbetween people in America .sincc "PunishmentPark."“Punishment Park" was a fake documentaryabout the political tri—als and prison campsbeing set tip in thedesert. The storyrevolves around thetrue lack of communi~cation between the rad-icals and the conserva—tives and how, withouta sense of communica—tions, violence is the only end.Director Spike Ice takes this communicationbreakdown out of the rural wasteland and into anurban one without removing the heat.The lack of communication builds tip the dis—trust and hatred that c\plodes on a hot summerday in the licdford Stuyvesant neighborhood inBrooklyn.
The story revolves around the outsiders that areslowly populating the black neighborhood. Thegrocery store is run by Koreans. Sal's l’ainotisPizzeria is owned by Italians who commute in.The lcee man is l'ucrto Rican. and there is also ayoung white guy who has just purchased a brown-stone, played by John Savage.The black citi/ciis slowly cicatc a lccling ofbeing imaded in the sweltering heat. Street DickWillie (Robin Harris) and his two buddies sitaround a table on lllL sidewalk trilllllldllllllg abouthow others are controlling the coniiiicitc. Theyalso bitch about the ‘Allllk‘ lllll!\,\' tli.il t iiiisc thecity.At one point. .i isliitc cop iiiiiiiililcs ”what itl'liis totilti hctaken its a racial \llil. but lllt' blatk kids that roamthe iieigliboihood in then -\.ii liilildlls and lt'Ltlllt'l

waste” about \Villic and his pals

medallions also see lllt‘lll .t‘. .i lion, h ot Lil} hiinis

.. “a”
Spike Lee wrote, directed, and starred in “Do theRight Thing,” a movie that made waves last summer.N
that have done nothing with their lives.The ideal form of non—communication is the allegedmartyr of the drama. Radio Raheem (Bill Nunn). Thisgrant of the neighborhood roams around with hisequal-ly giant portable stereo blasting out the same PitblicEnemy tune. He creates a wall of sound to set himselfapart from all others.Most of the people in the neighborhood do not talk.they comment and make orders.The only person that seems to want to talk is Mookie(Spike Lee). ,Mookie works at Sal's pizzeria and tries to be a medi-an between the young radicals of the block, Buggin Out(Giancarlo Esposito) and Raheem and Sal. He tries tolessen the tension at first. He takes the role of thepeacemaker when Buggin wants photos of blacks on

See SPIKE, Page
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Spike Lee film Chapel Hill

she will he a main attraction for returnbusinessThe \I(lCt) monitors were showing“i-elix the Cat" cartoons and “SchoolHouse Rock" episodes. Talk about aLhtldhtxxl blast I think “School HouseRock" and "Zoom" are what divides thegeneration I am stuck in from the newkids. If they cannot follow along with”I‘m Just a Hill" in uth dubhi language.the) are not pan of the scene.Another nice feature was the familiarlaee ot Joey Lockwood spinning thoseSkinns Puppy Platters. For those who donot know. Joe) does "Nightwavc" onWKNC. The show airs Mondays throughThursdays from X p m, to It) pm. andbrings that alternatne heat to Raleigh.(’luh Yen does not close till the crowdwants to flee. so dance till the Cows comehome.Joe). would prohahl) like me to mentionthat lie is hosting a dance night at thel‘allout Shelter esery Wednesday night.This place is in Raleigh

the Italian Wall ol l‘ame that hangs in Sal's.But instead ol rationali/ing and discussing. Buggin demandsSal tells lluggtn to open his own place and put whateser hewants on his own wall.Mookte linalls settles people's tempersWhile Mookie seems to he trying to consert Sal's family to theways ot the neighborhood. he does not want them to go all theway.He tries to explain to l’ino that he cannot hold racist stewswhile eniosmg Bill (‘osb'y liddie Murphy and Prince. He makesVito Richard lidsonl an honorary homeboy as the) mingle on thestreet.Mookie looks like a man ol lose and hrotlierhotxl. like MartinLuther King.Hut Mookie's sincerity lalls short when he warns his sister(played by Spike‘s sister Jotei to neser come back to Sal's wnenSal llirts with her as she dines.Mookie is not the role model ol this tilm. The role model isfound in the older generation.Although |)a Mayor t()ssie l)asisi is a drunk. his outlook onlite is the one that should be desired within the community. He isthe saint ot the neighborhood. as he plates his lite in icopards totothers.He runs otit Ittto the street in order to sase a h“) troin being hitb) the ice cream truck. Also he stands between the rlUlL‘t‘\ andthe pi/la crew.l)a Mayor belieses Ill common decency among the residentsand has a good sense ol humor. llc ht‘lIL‘VL‘s In eoinmunicatiotiand the need to communicate with others He wanders about theneighborhood without ll\ mg in his own world.liven though in intersiews Spike seems to declare that blackscan never he racist. he can be blamed tor an antiSeinitic Viewwithin the film. In one scene. Mookie runs ol’l racial slurs aboutwhites. Pino runs the gamut on hlacks. a white eop does the sameto the ()rientals and a Korean grocer months off about Jews.There is no response from the Jewish community attacking an)other culture. Does this mean that the Jews hold no grudges. or isSpike setting the Jews up to he the new invisible enemy of thepeople living in the ghetto‘,’Maybe Spike needs to also open tip and communicate.“Do the Right Thing" is a warning and not an answer. This is amovie that does not just let you sit back and let the images lloatthrough. It warns us to open tip from otir closed lives, or elselace the chanee ol exploding.
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"l’ollswog Productions" was renamed“llappen'n Tales." with its new goal topresent updated fairy tales using currentissues to reach children.The Nt'Sll children's theatre programhas also pcrlormed lot the ('hildren'sl-estivgil ot' the Southeastern Theatre(‘ont'erence In Richmond, Va. andRaleigh‘s Artsplosure arts t‘estisal.
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Attention all Technician writers: There will be
a meeting today at 4:30 in our office on the third

floor of the Student Center. We’ll do lots of
important stuff like fill out the forms to get paid.
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Book lease program OK
tudent Body President Brian Nixon recently proposed instituting a
book lease program at the NCSU Bookstore to help NC. State's
financial aid recipients. The plan has tremendous potential for easing
the burden of textbook costs, and the university should consider

making the program available to everyone.
All students feel a drain on their pocketbooks -« and their nerves .-.. around

hook buying time. Paying $60 or more for a book is frustrating enough, but
when the buyback price is half that or less. students can't help looking for the
eVil 'l‘extbook Money Monger hiding under the shelves.

'I'id he is there. A ghastly fusion of professor. publisher and bookstore
manager he laps up profits with thoughtless delight leaving innocen.
students breathless and bleeding at the wallet. lle feeds not only on inflation
but on helplessness, knowing that the hideous law of supply aan demand
means the student has nowhere to hide.
But an effective book lease program, like the one Nixon has suggested.

could bring the gruesome Money Monger to its long-awaited death.
Although it would not eliminate textbook costs completely. a rental system
would at least give students the option to lease books at substantial savings.
By paying a deposit and rental fee at the beginning of the semester, students

roultl reduce overall cost while assuring themselwrs a certain amount of
buyback money at semester's end. ()ther universities have instituted similar
programs. and it would be useful to study those plans closely
No matter how the program is designed, a book lease system is a viable and

necessary solution to a problem that has plagued NCSU students for ages.

A shame in. Death Valley
ince Danny Ford turned in his resignation as the head coach of

S ('lcmson football, it seems that a pack of Tigers has been loosed on
the school.
()ver/calous fans have protested Ford‘s resignation loudly and at

great lenirth That in itself is no problem. But the death threats that have been
In. selicrl at (‘lemson athletic director Bobby Robinson are too much.
There is such a thing as loyalty to your learn. but for fans to threaten to kill

Robinson is blowing the situation out of proportion. Robinson may not have
made the best decision in allegedly forcing Ford‘s resignation, but no threat
can undo what has been done.
Likewise. the fans' threats to boycott games and the team‘s threats to walk

out on the new coach are immature. By boycotting games and leaving new
coach Ken Hatfield in the lurch, protesters could not hurt Robinson. They
would only wreck the system and put Hatfield in a bad situation. Hatsfield
coached Arkansas to two Southwestem Conference championships and two
(‘otton Bowl appearances. There is no doubt that the (‘lemson tradition will
continue. when and if the NCAA puts the program on probation. which
brings us to another Clemson problem.

I‘tll‘tl was assumed guilty until proven innocent. In this country, you are
lilltin't'lll until proven guilty. Even though Ford accepted responsibility for
alleged improprieties at Clemson, the fact remains that he did not confess to
an. The NCAA may not find any violations in Clemson, thus ruining a great
L 'lt'ifi'f on false assumptions.
Robinson owed Ford the benefit of the doubt, regardless of Ford’s

reputation. The dark cloud cast over Death Valley by Ford‘s resignation is
worse than any allegations, and it may be a while until the smog clears.

Look homeward, Bush
recent poll has shown that 79 percent of the nation approves of the
job George Bush has done so far. That approval rating is higher than
his predecessor ever enjoyed.
Just what has Bush done that has made hitn so popular? Good

jtlc'hllmi. To most of America, the Panama invasion was a brilliant strike that
deposed a tyrant and will undoubtedly solve America's drug problem in the
long run.
And to America’s egocentric eye, we reCeived a Christmas present With theI'lII ot ( ommunisrn in Europe. Of course most of it was (iorbachev‘s work,

out at least Bush did not screw it up.
So America is once again riding high. We have demonstrated that we are

, --.iti a military powerhouse, despite Grenada. Capitalism has won the cold
war. Millions and millions in East Europe are looking to us for guidance.
()hvionsly (‘entral America and the Philippines have been forgotten.
All that is left for BUsh to do is start concentrating on homefront affairs and

we will be set. (‘ure education woes, balance the budget, get the homeless off
of the streets. tackle the resurgence of racism, and the United States of
America will once again be worthy of the opinion we have of ourselves.
(loud luck. President Bush. You will need it.
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Cartoonists Show lack of sensibility;
I am distressed at the tone of severalcartoons appearing recently and the generaltrend appearing in the Serious Page over thelast year. While the rest of Technician ismaking genuine efforts to remove bias in itsreporting, the Serious Page is a disgracefuldisplay of sexism and unprofessionalinfighting.For the most part, women in the SeriousPage are portrayed as overly-glandular,wiggling airheads. The physicalrepresentation of women resembles thestyle used by graffiti artists in bathrooms—~not what is seen in professional newspublications.For example, nearly all of Don Powell’sstrips feature women of preposterousproponions, complete with jiggle marks. Isubmit that if Powell drew taco-holdingHispanics in sombreros, Asians with bigteeth and pointed hats or blacks asminstrels, his cartoon strip would not lastlong.We would see these images for what theyare—gross and damaging caricatures thatwrongly stereotype the groups theyrepresent.Women do not come to NC. State toimprove campus aesthetics! By focusingattention on women's sexuality—i.e.,breasts and buttocks—we diminish theintellectual achievements that brought themhere to NCSU and allow them to remain.Not only are women drawn as hopelesslyobjectified sexual “things," their behaviorand the actions of men appearing with themcan only be termed frightening“Xavier" constantly hits on haplesswomen who either joyfully acquiesce to hispropositions, or reject him and are labeledas a bitch or “skank.”Powell gleefully informs us about “intra-

the grass is not greener
on the other side'
This letter is in response to the recent

News Editors .. ........Wade Babcock, Amy Coulter Service Engineer............. Paul LowellAssistant News Editors ............ S. Morrison, T. Askew System Administrator ...Larry Dixo‘hEditorial P Editor .. ..................Brian 1. LittleFeatures Ed tor. . ...... . .. .......Jeanie Taft AdvertisingAssistant Features Editor . . ....Tor Blizard Advertising Manager . .Iim EllingtonSports Editor... .. . .. ...Lisa Costco Sales Manager............. ....Cindy Sawyer[ntertainment Editor... ...Dan Pawlowskl Office Manager .. .Ann SullivanScience Editor... .. ...... . ..... Mark S. lnman Sales Eric Saunders, Kristal (ratchfield,Photo Editor... . . .. ...........Mi(hael Russell Stevie Scliut k, Michelle PleitferAssistant Photo Editors... ..C. Hondros. 5. Hall Ad Production Manager.....Alan NolanGraphic Editormw... ...............(;€0f Brooks Assistant Ad Production Manager..Crawtord SmithAssistant Graphics Editor ....................... Greg Wilson Ad Graphic Artist . .. M. Stephens, T. van HananChief Copy Editor! ..Lynette Bouknight, Rob luttleCopy Editon.................lrm Hauscr, toanne Kempen,Zina Stewart, Paul Woolverton,
Correction Aasistants .. . M. Shuford, S. Adriancelayout Artist! ............Amy Lemons, Amie Koenig,Jennifer GaffneyKaren Ankncr, Lisa Florer, Julie Spaeth Clo-flied! Manager .. . ..Nicole TooleClarified: Typesetter............ .. ...lennifer RudisillPersonnel Dbector_Phil TaylorPayrol Director ......Lzrry Divan Productiontypesetting Coordinator................Knsii Stephenson Production Managers... David Krause, Nathan CayIypercttm................Barhm Flick, Jennifer Laughter, layout Artist! ....Hob ()Ist'n, Amy Lemons,jimmy Lovelace IL, Karen MCNeary. lason Kropka, Daryl Pittman, Kevni Dudleylay Patel, Annette Raynor

UnionMW indicated. the opinion engrossed in the editorials, editorial mum and (nlumm “pouring in techniciando not norm r-tkd the“wt of the witmtv’r Student Government, mrlhon, faculty or suit. Opinion.nut“ in the column and cartoons of todmldn edtorirl one: on idem ot theWwkmnists and cartoonists.the Mod editorials that appear on the left an the opium of Technician and are the responsibility of the Editor In (blot.
lodlidon (USPS ofistSOl it tho oltilid student "OW? of ' ' . State and is published every Morton, Wednesday unilndav thrua'hout the audcmu yr.“ from Au'ut through May n pt donor trtwdutrd NMJY and "ant-nation pilot’s. theWI edition iIW urn; Wtdnrsdly from May through Augmt. (Elma are located in Suites ”203”! of theUniversity Student t'rnlrr, (air-1 Avenue, weigh, N(. 27607. Main; addrru n In: ”“0“, hlrrxlt. Nt 27695-8608.“Alumina (mt $45 per your Printed by ”th Pr?“ , Mrhurw, Nf POSIMASIIR Send my lddrcu r ban“! to lecbmrun,lo: awn, mgll, N r ”swam.

statement made by Brooks Raiford. I havemet Brooks and have a lot of respect forhim. Man} of his ideas have beeninnovative and of substantial importanceto the university. but this time I believe hewent too far.(iranted Valsano is slime. but Brooks.stepped out of line in demanding hisresignation. Yes. Vahauo admitted theintractions and stepped down from theposition of Athletics Director. This is a lotmore than sortie hasc done. l come fromNorman. UK where. it] my opinion. themost corrupt .itlilctcs program ever existsat the lillle‘fstl} of Oklahoma. BarrySuit/er i‘csigried. htil that does not meanthe corruption left with IlllllIhc problems \ (' State is lacing arenot utiiqnc Ihcs are c\cr_svshcrc' IlValsaiio icsiirncd tould “6 all be assuredthat the problems are user' I would bet
lllttilt'\ that lI cscrs athletic program III the

Gwen Pearson
Guest Columnist
uterine spurts” (Hey, Don. I do not knowwhat YOU have been ding but most menejaculate in the vagina.)Perhaps the worst example is found in“Bert" on January 22, in which MattMaynard appears as a cameo in his ownstrip. In the second frame, a bosomywoman in a bikini that has been climbingall over Maynard is shown only from thewaist down lying on the floor, and thecaption reads “Do me now, Matt.I cannot see this as anything other than aform of public masturbation. I do not wishto view someone else s adolescent wet-dreams in my newspaper.Women must be viewed and treated aswhole humans—with minds and feelings aswell as bodies. As long as women areviewed as sexual objects, sexualdiscrimination and violence against womenwill continue.
Technician has a code of ethics, and Irequest that it be applied to the SeriousPage. I do not care whether the cartoonists’topics are pro/no choice, pro/anti Bush, oreven “Dan Quayle for President” ads. Thatis their opinion and is protected by freespeech. However, free speech is limited byethical responsibility.
It is wrong to allow these cartoonists todemean and objectify women. It is wrongbecause it implies that no matter how welleducated a woman may be, whatever herintelligence level, she still is only a sexualobject, athing to be possessed and used.
I do not wish to criticize Serious Page

jfisséfine MAYOR
DON T STA [7' /N 7H5:
WHITE HOUSE.

nation were looked into deep enough,many interesting things would turn up. Itwould be better for the university's imageif we can prove that we made a mistakeand then corrected it. Valvano is notstupid. He knows that every move hemakes from now on is going to bewatched. If he screws up again. nouniversity would touch him with a ten-footpole. I would like us to take a problem andmake it into a National Championshipsomething everyone can be proudof - without jeopardizing the players'education and the university‘s integrity to(I() it.l agree thlll Railord‘s statement thatleaders must sometimes support things
that their constituents do not. but do notthink this lalls m that category I believethis is more personal than prolcssional.Most students I have talked to supportVahario. It may no: he \shal Railord likes.biil sometimes the constituents supportthings that the leaders may not Iikc'

IL'ZIIH ,.

Jr i ii .I outsSenior, Industrial I‘lljjlllt‘t'tlll..‘

editor Geoff Brooks—he is a tremendouslytalented individual and provides anexcellent example of humor which does notrely on women as the butt of the joke. Theresimply is no editorial policy for Brooks toenforce.Since the cartoonists now employeddisplay a lamentable lack of restraint, Irequest that Technician begin to screenmaterial for the Serious Page for sexualbias.The Association of American Collegesprovides a simple guideline: Would you saythe same thing about a person of theopposite sex, and would you like it saidabout you?In other words, men, would looking atcartoons of men with bulging (andjiggling!) crotches make youuncomfortable? Would knowing that thiswas the way in which the Technician staff,the voice of all students on campus, viewedyou, make you unhappy?Lastly, the ridiculous infighting betweencartoonists is not worthy of this publication.I refer, of course, to the infamous “If youwant funni, check your drawers” remark byPowell, and the replies from several othercartoonists. Do “Calvin and Hobbes" and“Doonesbury” characters slug it out? (Imight add, do they show women asinflatable dolls?
In addition to requiring cartoonists torespect individual integrity and dignity, Irequest that Technician ask its staff to'.display a minimum of professionalism to beallowed the privilege of being published onthe Serious Page.

Gwen Pearson is a graduate student inentomology.

Base evaluations on
merit, not race
Why is it every time I turn around I hearsome African-American bitching aboutbeing discriminated against? Whites donot have exclusive scholarships or“affinnative” action biased in their favor.Most whites do not even participate inrace centered clubs. because theyrecognize that these are racist and unjust.According to the Civil Rights Act of I964,laws discriminating on basis of race areunconstitutional.Yet the bias continues. It seems odd tome that a predominately white legislativesystem would stand for suchdiscrimination. Why does it'.’ Are thesewhites masochistic? Are they on a guilttrip over slavery? My ancestors werepractically slaves when they came toAmerica during the Irish Famine. But theyworked their way up without governmentassistance to status I can be proud oftoday. Yet I do not call myself an Irish- orEuro-American. I am an American-American. Period.At first glance the idea of racial quotasand minority scholarships may look like agood idea. After all. in a society whereeveryone is considered equal it makessense for there to be a proportionatenumber of people from each race in eachtype of profession and at each university.However, I believe employment andscholarships should be based not on racialproportionalities but on ability. Americahas a fundamental weakness in its beliefthat all people are created equal.This simply is not true.Some have greater intelligence: some.greater dexterity. People‘s skills differ. Inorder to build the strong nation America iscapable of being. “e must destroy thestatistical mariacles binding us.We must allow everyone. regardless ofrace. to rise or fall because of their ownabilities. not because of statistical gamesthe gmernmcnt plays ()nly th:ri can webreak the racial chains binding its all

Kissr Ht Worml'tcshilian. ('ornputci lirieiricciinzz ‘ari.
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W’ORD PROCESSING by Hsinimli SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Piotr-usiririiil'yl‘I.’l1’.f'\ In IIII‘ [ITI’TI-lrtl'illl‘ til rt’urrttr‘s,(‘twr‘l It‘lit‘IS Ii-Itrhr‘y IIIr",l"~. l’Il‘witflldllilHS..‘irtrI lllrlflli’yCTIIII' FrII III; .iI'if (iitiy '.i’r‘.'ii‘~’ilViIIIdIJIl’ CEIIIIII'I‘, [‘IlI‘. up .irirt delivery783 8458
Help Wanted

$1015 TO START Part Tiinr: Openings 15hrs inim Full Time & Breaks in yourhometown All mayors 851-7422 call 10 5only please—-———————_§__$10.25 GUARANTEED FLEXIBLE hours Allmajors consuferetf (NIH-NI wheels) Full TimeBreaks 8i Summer 851-742? Cull (10-5)A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING PLUSRAISE UP TO $1.700 IN ONLY 10 DAYSStudent groups, Irats and sororities neededfor marketing protect on campus. for detailsplus your FREE GIFT, Grriup officers can 1-800-765-8472 Ext 50.——————_____ACT IN TV Cornmercrals. High Pay NoExperience , All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, (etcCall nowl Charm Studios. 1 800-447-1530ext, 780.ANY THREE NITES 8i SAT Posrtions Start9.50 & up Need car. Must work with publicwill train 851 —7422 call 9-5BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 6-YEAR-OLDGIRL WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES.WEEKDAY AFTERNOONS AFTER 2:00. OWNTRANSPORTATION PREFERRED. CALL 781 -2349JOIN THE TEAMI Into Desk, NCSU Std.Center, has openings MWF mornings onlylCall 737-2249 or stop by Rm 210210r moreinfo.—————_

DAVTONII BEACH

STEAMBOA‘I'

CALL mDAY!
I DON ’r ii/ANT

SOU‘I'H PADRE ISLAND

FORT MUDERDALE
irritari rim isumn
coitirus cmnsri/
trusriiric iswiii
DON’T WAIT "”5 TOO LATE

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY

i-u ; Illii' KS xv) 't-‘z’iiANINIYS NICE FLEXIBLEinxitr Irw- Jun IEIEMARKFTING WE'LLPROVIDE Illi RIDE CAN PLAY VIDEOGAMES on BREAK (th STUDY ALLEN 8593278WmFri 3 5 Non Smoker, Good Driver, MUST BEavailable FULI. TIME in SUMMER SBIHRPrefer Someone Irom CARY or RALEIGH859 4937COME TO NEW HAMPSHIRE OutstandingBrother/Sister Camps located in the heart01 the White Mountarns of New Hampshireand lying on 1111! shores of LakeWinnipesaukize, the site for 'On GoldenPond,” are presently recririting individualsWith a desire to Work With and teach boysand girls various sporting activities Summerstall positions are available in manydifferent programs ranging from all waterand land sports to hiking and drama.Representatives Will be on campus on MonFeb 5th from 11-1 to meet With interestedindivuluals Call Kyle at 847-8047 Ior moreinformation_—_________CRUISLSHIPS NOW HIRING for spring.Christmas, and next summer breaks Manypositions Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT Si 133.—_.—__________—ENJOY MOVIES? CARY VIDEO STORE ISNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME OR HOLIDAYS, CALL 467-9694FREE FLORIDA SPRING BREAK! Earn$600 and a free trip in one month part-time.Call Steve at' (800) 826-9100I NEED HELP to move must be strong for3rd Feb GOOD PAY 2-4 hrs Call 839-5564after 6INNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP for NCSU market,Excellent 5 opportunity. Local advertisingexperience necessary. Call Gary in Durhamat 361-4646.
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from
from $101 *
from
from .
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ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN ll Looking tor apart-time posrtion With Iluxihlu hriursutilizing state 01 the art computer hardwareand Software tools? The prospectiveapplicant will be aSSisiinq in the design atan automated data acqmsriion systemDuties w.ll consrst of the operation 01 a VAXCorriputer system, hardware and softwaredocumentation, end user asststance, andprogramming Applicant must have .1knowledge Lil data structures and beproficient in the FORTRAN programminglanguage Knowledge of VMS, C, relationaldatabase systems, and real time dataacqursiton systems is a plus. Please Cite It4220-79 in all correspondence Qualitiedapplicants should submit their resume,including salary history and salaryrequirements, in conlidence to ~51Technology Service Corporation.Envrronmonial SCiences, A Sub5idiaiy oiManTech International Corporation, P OBox 12313. Research Triangle Parkk, NC27709 EOE————-————————.——_—_——_—.GREEN-PEACE. 1) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTION.REDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION. 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDING.OUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190—250/WK. BENEFITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS. CALL 834~6585FOR APPT.
MAKE $1.000's WEEKLY. EARN 550000FOR EVERY 100 ENVELOPES STUFFEDIISEND SELF ADDRESSED STAMPEDENVELOPE TO: 'EASY MONEY' Po. BOX64899 CHICAGO, IL. 606640699.
MALES/FEMALES 1835, NO ALLERGIES,HAYFEVER, MEDICATION, NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONRESEARCH STUDIES IN CHAPEL HILL FEEPAID. CALL COLLECT 929-9993 FORAPPOINTMENT.

NATIONAL MARKETING FIRM seeks maturestudent to "lilnflqfl on campus promotionsltii IUD COmpflIIlHS this school year Flexiblehours With T'Olnlnqs porential to $2,500 persemester Must be organized, hardworking,and money Inollvrlltld Call Michelle or Myraat (800) 592 2121NCSU HOCKEY 1EAM IOOKING FURSTUDENT WITH SPORTS MEDICINEBACKGROUND TO BE TEAM TRAINERCONTACT ANDY NOWEL 206 PATTERSON737 3764Overseas Jobs 5900 $2000 nith Summer.year round All couritrios, all tic-Ids Freeinfo Write IJC, PO Box 52 NCOS, CoronsDel Mar, CA 92625PART TIME POSITION AVAILABLE.computer environment 15 hrs/weekAssistant to technicriins, deliveries, generalbirililirig related maintenance Call 8329689POOL MANAGER Swrm Coach Lileguardsexcellent lacrlities computetive salaries In»sen/ice training Cary Swrm Club P O. Box483 Cary NC 27511 469 8084RECEPTIONIST MEDICAL ASSISTANT Parttime posrtion possrhly leading to full time inCary eye doctor's ollice 12 15 hours/weekincluding afternoons and evenings Basicother: skills holplul Training provrtied Call469 8868RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES, AIRLINES.8i AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingaplications for summer yobs and careerpositions For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Servrce, PO BOX 8074, HiltonHead SC 29938RESUME TYPIST PT FIexrhIe houurs ForTechnical Consulting Firm Preler personwho owns a PC. Please call Susan orCoroline at The Re isiry. 919 544-6440SHIPPING CLERK: Part~time. Varied duties20-30 hours per week Call 832-7792STUDENTS PART-TIME FILE CLERK Horribleschedule, 20 hrs per wk $5 75 our hr. CallPersonnel 2557864 WdCI’IOVIa Bank EOEM/FSUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS! OVER 5,000OPENINGSI NATIONAL PARKS, FORESTS.FIRE CREWS. SEND STAMP FOR FREE
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DETAILS 113 E WYOMING. KALISPELL, MT59901

A Residential Condominium
RENTAL UNITS 3142.in
*Like-Net Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 3drns*Ftlly Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Ro.fes*On-Site Management*Niqht Secu ity Personnel*Laundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
47110 VVbsngnove SL(Beltline at Mstern Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

Winter Clearance Sale
On all men's clothing
Now In progress

Crew Neck Sweaters
Cardigan Sweaters 50 ‘70 ”"7"
Sweater Vests 50 ”FF
Select Groups of Sportswear
Down and Thinsulate Jackets
Group of Pants ~
Group of Ties.Socks.l)ress shirts 60 /0 “’1".
Group of Sportcoats and Suits 50 % ”""

Come in and take advantage
of this great sale

W 51nt film”,

Cameron Village
next to Fresh Market

828-7155

1990 STUDENT LEADERSHIP

MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

2for I orooo-o-oocoooooooolou M%W*

50 ‘70 “"7"50 % our
60 % our

The benefits of the Student
Leodership/Monogement
Program are many: Hands
-on experience, High Visibility
omong NCSU recruiters, On-
compus housing and meal
plan, Solory compensation
for 0 15-20 hour work week.

SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS Averageearnings $3 400 Un-versrty Directories thenation's largest publisher ol campustelephone directories, hires over 200 collegestudents Ior their summer sales programTop earnings $5,000 58,000 Gmn valuableclperience in advertising, sales and publicrelations Sfliilflq yellow page arlaertmnq In!your campus telephone directory program .nChapel Hill, NC Looking for enthusuisticgoal oriented students for challenging wrillpaying summer iob Internships may beavailable Interviews on campus FridayFebruary 16 Sign up at Career Planning F.Placementmlmmr‘dlale openings lor Attendant; atvarious locations Convenient day timehours 930330 For intermaiion callLannie House at 737-2124WANTEDIII Students to porn the I990Student Travel Servaces' Sales Team EarnCASH and‘or FREE Spring Break travelmarketing Spring Break packages toJamaica. Cancun, Acupulco, and DaytonaReach For more information call 1 800648-4849
For Sale

4 JANET JACKSON TICKETS tor cnncmt inChapel Hill Ior sale Call 859 0155 or 836-1206 8200) eachELEGANT PASSAGE present hand made—10096 woolen sweaters 20 to 30% 011 Threedays only JAN 29, 30, and 3131 PlaceStudent Center lirst lloor lobby - hrs 9 amto 4 pm.FOR SALE 4 Goodyear Eagle ST tires.raised white letters. PZOSI‘ 7 or 14, test than3000 miles, paid 338000 now, Will sell Ior525000 Call839-2311IovelHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 8i LV MESSAGEREPOSSESSED VA In HUD HOMESavailable Irom government Item 61 Withoutcredit check You repair Also tart delinquentloreclosures CALL 1805 6827555 EXT H2022 lot repo list your areaRUSH RUSH RUSH ticketsavailable Ior opening show (2/17) inGreenville, SC 859-1260SCOOTER HONDA AERO 50cc wrth NCSUparkin sticker 8400 783-0437TWIN BED FOR SALE - almost new - erIaccept best oIIer Call Mary 787 4636
Autos For Sale

I
I

1986 RED CAMARO Z-ZB. TPI. loaded, 1~1095,8500 Call 859 1719 leave massa o

GOVERNMENT SEIIED VEHICLES Iror'I$100 Turns Mercedes Corvettes, I'J‘i'fv‘viEmu-Ms Blue's Guild I 8'") 687 6000 EXT'5) 4488Is It Tum Jumps liir $44 tIiriitiqli thi:Iiivurrirrmntl (all “11 lattal l 312 I421142 8115237ASEIZED CARS, TRUCKS 4 wheelers, TV‘S.slurmrs ‘uri-vtmu, (.OTH‘J‘JIGIS by DEA. H51,IRS and US diatoms Avoilatila your areanow (,L-ll I 8’35 (382 7555 Ell C 1683
For Rent
mmbirth furnished Apt 6540 00 2 bedroom 2bath UIVI‘HMIETIQIII Apt 5495 00 And LIT)“: V.inrriutliolnlv 832‘ 8500‘} ILEASID PARKWG I 2 trim): in ft)!” iluiinor 41355 Hosie’ww) fill"! (:«III 834 5180between 9 5 A1 It It 5N) Led-«e "It’s‘i-l 1:()KEIII 5r WALK tr) STATE. taiqii 2Bmlrriiirn 2 BATH tutti-mint) Lit-,lturi IDEALFOR 2 4 SHOT HIS 5450 i (At t 54813628ROOOM FUR HI 'q‘lL'brnry ‘)'I.r|1"ristrigurtitiir grail .,tti- or swim {5student ririly SI’VI iviri ”ti-rim, lil'l .(lmi id"811832 1308

last and Found
FOUND litihr-tStudent Ctlltll‘l (Jr:1.'r..r-itl.\, I 11787 9069FOUND WOMAN";WITH A BLUE STONEHALL CALI. 831 0757LOST Waltli I01! I” 1 ant it two! rtwri Intkt'rN 1006 Reward "II it', ie-tiiin I All 25311573
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Personals
WmORDER CALL 859 6026 5 IV MLSSAGELISA. Biofhem and mud plitiliitf‘. ‘uUlll‘li likoItin but how iIimiI ilirirtvr ,irr-I .Call me, Coiirtni-ySURVIVORS OR IIAI‘ISupport Group I 'Jl‘1 irr Mn“.755310! irilririrmtinri

.l, t. wiry.)
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: Shang-Hai Restaurant \ I
l ll‘lxccllcnt ('hincsc I‘tmtI-Rcsriniihlc l’i‘iccsi |
: WOLFPACK SPECIAL :
| Soup - I’L'L'RIIII - I‘llllt'L‘ - “\‘Y‘t’ll ' It‘.| III wit iliiiiI |
I Entree combinations I
: starting at $4.95 I
t 80 comc join us hcl'orc the Virginia gtiiiic I

t , II DINNER oNu ,
I So |tllll us .it Shunt: Iltii Ill\.l1\'(II‘t'\IlI\‘ \IIHIII‘» . II III\11\\IHH \LIIILW. Itl|.llltlllit\II\1)\I\ .ym- (IIIIIILWL' I \[N'llt‘lltt' -
I S We honor the (‘ollcgiutc (Sold (‘airil w i
I 83-1-5770 I \I'IRI \ ‘ "Ill 0an 7 days a neck I

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYME N'I‘

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SEX ‘1 ”(NY (‘( )MMISHH IN7()()Wil(1(‘ Au:H:ll();itii -1t)tiiMONDAY 'I‘I IRI I I’RII )AYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Get 0 jump on the job morket.
Apply today for the Leadership
Monogement Progrom.

Applications are available in
Room 201 I Horris Hell, and are
due March 30, 1990. ContactIt you wont o taste of the

“real world” join the elite
group of NCSU sludents who
have olreody benefitted
from the program. Competition
is tough, so prepare yourself.

University Dining Personnel
Representative Poulo Toylor
at 737-7012 for more information.

Deadline: March 30, I990
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Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROMATE NEEDED to shareBBDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree areaFurnished escept for your bedroom. Allappliances. W/D, AC, fireplace; NBS/moplus 1/3 utilities Call 487-8000 ext. 6411da ,782-5367n hisFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 21/2 Beth Townhouse 0215/mth f- 1/2 utl859-6498 Iv. m . Near NCSUFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! 3 Bdrtownhouse, own room - 152/mo. +1/3elec. phone and cable. Corner of AvantFerry and Gorman St. Furnished (exceptyour room) Pool. A/C. 869-9279 (let ring 5times for answerin machine .FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4. one SPACE LEFT).WALK To Ncsu WASHER/DRYER, POOL,HBO/MO 787-3662, EVES, WEEKEND.NCSU STUDENT WANTED to shareapartment Own bedroom 6167 50 plus 1/2utilities 1/2 mile from campus. Call 821-1034.ROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE ownroom. W/D, fireplace, deposit, located onBrent Rd. call 859-6269.ROOMMATE WANTED to share 3 bdr 2 1/2bath twnhs Privete room 1/4 utls. PreferNonSmoker Call 652-8036ROOMMATE. NON-SMOKER, 3 BdrmTownhouse. own room, W/D, Dishwasher.Fireplace, Falcon Ridge, cell 861 -7982.
ROOMS 2304 HILLSBOROUGH, besideZach's, central AC/heat. kitchen. maidservice, limited parking. ell utilities included$1 75/month 851 3990.

I
Misc

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidental CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appomtmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location. 30 mmRaleigh Call for information 1800-443-2930BACK TO THE FUTURE ll COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGER.HE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS. OR 00 ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON. HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE6 99/MlN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT. CALL HIM AT1-900-321-STAR.BAHAMAS CRUISE + 6 DAYS $279.Jamaica 6 days 6299. Cancun 8 days 8399Call 821-9106 or Spring Break Travel 1800-638-8786.BE YOUR OWN BOSSI Distributorships.Dealerships, Money making opportunities.Franchises. a Mail order Details, send02.00 to: NATIONAL MARKETINGCOMPANY. BOX 3008. BOSTON, MA.02130EARN FREE SPRING VACATION Bring yourfriends sailing in the Bahamas on beautiful,comfortable 50‘ Ketch. Fly to Nassau.people pay $360, 1 - free (305) 523-3885Pegasus Charters.mNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the amii. Namebrand, quality products.
guarantee. For free brochurewritetnum 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite370,7RaleighuNC 27613 or call 847—WISE.
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Home of the ori
Large variety of PM
and Cheese Sandwiches using only the

choicest beef cut fresh daily.
Featuring our Daily Special:

8" Steak & Cheese
French Fries and Drink

For Only $3.75
We have a different topping

every day for the
Steak 6: Cheese.

80 check us out everyday.

final "GYROS"
elpliia Style Steak

YOUR FAVORITE ‘-‘

EXTRA FASTISERVICE and resoneble prices. Money-back!

DO YOU HAVE 3 TRS 80 Radio Shack PC7Please call Bill at 832-1308 I have a model4 with many programs Swapping. buying.tradin ._L____.__—_GUITAR SCHOOL Reasonable Rates CallTim Robinson 821-2293.—________——Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.__________—__————NEED CREDIT? $1,500 credit card availableto students. includes cash advance programWE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankdeposn or collateral requuedRecommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Burld your credit now in timefor graduation. An IHS Gold Card Servrw.PHONE NOWI 976~CARD (9762273)6499/call.
RESEARCH PAPERS 18,278 availablelCatalog 62.00. Research, 11322 Idaho,NZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222. Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD,
SCUBA DIVE SPRING BREAK Ramrod Key.Florida 616600 Equipment, Room, Boatincluded, 2 days, MEET 5 pm 2014Carmichal Feb 1 CALL 851-1381
SPRING BREAK 1990l PARTY JAMAICANSTYLEI ONE BEAUTIFUL WEEK STARTINGAT 6469 OOII HOT DAYS AND REGGAENIGHTSII TRAVEL WITH THE BESTII CALLSUN SPLASH TOURS 1 800 426-7710
SPRING BREAK in DAYTONA for $144” Thisincludes: seven nights at one of Daytona'sfinest oceanfront hotels, money discountcards, all takes, tips, and service charges.Contact Paul Clononger at 737-5852.
TICKETS WANTED for remaining Stategames and tournament 967-9584 anytime
VISA OR MASTERCARDI Even if bankruptor bad creditl We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. M-1220.
WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W/Washerand Dryer or Connections for under6400.00/month. CALL 859-6026 LV.MESSAGE .—___———;WANTED WASHER 8i DRYER IN GOODCONDITION. CALL 859-6026 iv. messa e.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE/ 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI, Alcohol, Drug Trailic
Offenses, Larceny. Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident, Negligence, Malpractice
Suit 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har all St.Raleigh, N 27602

(91 9) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

HILLSBOROUGH s'r./Lrnnmt\‘ .
CUP THRU

TO THE ATRIUM ' .
WILL CLOSE FEBRUARY I

NEVER FEAR—WE’RE STILL HERE

JUSTAROUND THE CORNER

OFF THE BRICKYARD /

ATRIUM SUNRISE CREAMERY

SERVING YOU —

SAME GOOD FOOD

SAME HOURS

..~_
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Crier
A BASIC MASSAGE workshop will beoffered Saturday. Feb 3, 9230-130, in room408 Clark Hall infirmary. Learn thetechniques of Swedish massage - just intime for Valentine's Day The workshop willbe conducted by a licensed massagetherapist Participants must wear shorts,tank top, or bathing suit, and you must pro-register and pay the lee at the businessoffice at the Student Health Service by Feb1, The workshop is sponsored by the CenterFor Health Directions, interestedparticipants will be encouraged to appplyfor peer educator positions now available inBASIC MASSAGE. For more information callLinda Attarian. 737-2563.AFRICAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATIONCOFFEE HOUSE. SATURDAY FEBRUARYTHIRD 1990 7 PM TO 10 PM, GATE $1.00FREE EXOTIC FOOD DRINKSENTERTAINMENT. ALL INVITED. WALNUTROOM STUDENT CENTERAND THE LITTLE PIGGIE WENT TO theNCSU student Weight Control SeriesStudents will receive appropriate low fat-healthy heart diet information withdiscussion focused on weight losstechniques. Time Will be spent on analyzingyour lifestyle as it relates to successfulweight loss. Other topics to be covered willbe geared to interests of the group such asproblem solvmg 'campus chow', how to getmore exercise, Behavior Management.issues of stress, and special topics likesugar, salt, fiber, are. Group 1 - Date: Weds.Feb 7, 14, 21, 28, March 7, 14.21.28 Time:2-3 pm. Group ll - Date: Thurs, Feb 8.15.22March 1, 15, 22, 29 Time: 121 pm. Place:classroom, 4th floor Student Health Service.Call 737-2563——_——___ATTENTION SENIORS AND GRADUATESTUDENTSIIII Do you know how toresearch a company using the resourcesavailable at DH. Hill Library? Limited spaceis available in this one-hour, walk-inworkshop offered by the Library's referencedepartment. No registration is required forthe session on Wednesday, January 31from 4 to 5 pm, in the Erdahl~Cloyd Wing,Room 2316, OH. Hill Library. Other studentsare invited to attend.
00 YOU NEED HELP choosing a major? Doyou want to learn more about careeroptions related to your curriculum? Attend afour-part, one-hour workshop at NCSU'sCareer Planning and Placement Office. Thefirst workshop is Feb 13, 15, 20, 22, 11-12in the Phytotron Conference Room. Call 737-2396 to pre-register. There is a 65.00 feefor this session.

‘ BREAK Awayto the hottest actionIn DAvrom eatour
Youi travel Associates Sunbisalt"tocirogs includet

Seven nights accommodations at one orDaytono'r finest oceanfront hoists- Optional excursions to Walt Disney World, IPCOIand other Florida attractions ‘- a money-saving discount cardServices of travel Aueclotet‘ on-sIte vocation staffAll foxes, tint and service charges:41

Snow Crab Legs
5111 Western Blvd.

_______—_———CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE Students INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR. Meetwho would like information about NCSU'sCo-op Program are asked to attend one ofthe orientation meetings listed below. Thosewho would like to co—op beginning the 1990Summer or Fall Semester are urged toattend an orientation as soon as possible.Wed Jan 31, 4:00 pm, G—111 Caldwell;Thurs Feb 8, 5:30 pm, G-109 Caldwell; Wed,Feb 14, 4:00 pm, G-111 Caldwell; Thurs, Feb22, 5:30 pm G-109 Caldwell; Wed, Feb 28,4.00 pm, G-111 Caldwell, Thurs, March 1.5.30 pm. G-109 Caldwell; Tues, March 13,10:00 am, 211 Peele. For more information,contact: Co-op Office, 213 Peale 737-2300..___________..______EARTHDAY 1990 MEETINGII Feb. 1st, 7:00Room 100 HARRELSON - Please come seewhat we’re doin .FINANCING YOUR LAW SCHOOL eduactionwill be the topic of this semester's firstmeeting of the NCSU Pro-Law studentsassociation. Eric Lockiear will discuss theprocess of Needs analysis, Federal Loans.State loans, private loans, and answerquestions. Scholarship opportunites will alsobe considered. The meeting will be heldtoda at 4:00 in Caldwell 6107.FIRST ANNUAL NCSU ~ Haven HouseCharity Racquetball Tournament will be heldFeb 16-18 in Carmichael Gym. All arewelcome. Enter by Feb. 9. Entry forms inIntramurals Office Ra uetball Mailbox.FOR ADULTS AND ALUMNI: A four-part,small group workshop will help to improveinterviewing skills, learn effective job-seeking strategies and develop a personalreferral network. Resume weriting andcover letter design will also be discussed.Advance registration is required, the fee is$5.00. These sesssions are Feb 12, 14, 19,21, 6:30-85:00 pm. Call 737-2396 to reservea space in the class. Sponsored by CareerPlannln & Placement.GET WILD with the Leopold Wildlife ClublMeet 2nd and 4th Thursdays. 7 pm - 3633Gardner. All are welcome to attend - Willbe refreshments and s alters.HORSE ENTHUSIKSTS - 6th Annual SportHorse Medicine Seminar at NCSU-CVMFeb. 3 Focus: Equine Nutrition. Call 621-9860 for more information.INFORMAL MEETINGS FOR OWNERS 0FHP—ZBS CALCULATORS WILL BE HELD ONTHURSDAYS AT 4:30 PM IN HA201STARTING FEB. 1. EMPHASIS WILL BEPLACED ON STARTING FROM SCRATCHAND ON APPLYING THE CALCULATOR TOCOURSE-WORK. EVERYONE IS WELCOME.FOR INFORMATION. CALL J.M.A. DANDY,
Carmichael Gym Wrestling Rm. Beginnerwelcome: .”-

Contact:
70““ CI Gain a

NEPTUNE'S GALLEY

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
FRIED BABY SHRIMP, 0Z.
FRIED CLAM STRIPS, 8 OZ.
FRIED DEVIL CRAB (2)
FRIED FILET OF TROUT, 10 OZ.Steamed Oyster Bar Only

Served With French Fries & Slaw
Drinks Extra

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Mom-Thurs.
-N0 Substitutions on Specials-

Ai'f‘tlt‘llril NIH
You‘re just 12 iiiiriules away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltiine. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse,
saunas, exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentallurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete' Information and a pool pass, visit our model apartment!

31 05 Helston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800-672-1 678From out5ide North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656‘Speciul student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent isput student and includes l'ansportation -

15.95 per person

partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month"

people of many nationaliities and cultures.and enjoy free refreshmentsl Sponsored bythe International Student Committee of theUAR. This week's featured sponsor: TheEARTH DAY COALITION. M:Alexander Hall, Lower Lounge.Damihursday, Feb 1. Ijmg: 11230-1 :00 pm._____.______.__._JAN ROGERS will lead a discussion onsexism tonight at 7:30 pm in POE 220.Sponsored by LGSU. Call 829-9553 forrecorded announcements about upcomingevents and to rams.LE CERCLE FRANCAIS va presenter "Ie iiimJEAN DE FLORETTE mercredit la 31 janviera 7h30 du soir dans 23B Harrelson. Veneznumbreux et nombreusos.—____._____—————MAKE YOUR SKILLS AND ABILITIES SHINE.Learn the method and art of effectivewritten communications for the allimportant job search. The purpose, stylesand strategies of resume and cover letterswill be reviewed. This is a walk-in, no feesession on Tuesday, Feb. 6 from 5:15-6:15at 2100 Student Services Center. This issponsored by Career Planning adnPlacement._____._.___..————-PRE-VET CLUB will meet Monday, Feb. 6 at7:00 pm in 1404 Williams. Topic TBA.Refreshments. We are hosting the nationalPro-Vet symposium in March, so come findout how to at involvediRACOUETBALL CLUB Meets Weds 6:30 pm,Rm 2035 Carmichael Gym. Join us fortournaments, clinics, and ladder-board playlClub has 12 reserved courts from 7:00-9:00m Weds. ni his.RESUME WRITING AND INTERVIEWINGSKILLS WORKSHOPS Students interested inimproving their skills in resume writing andinterviewing are encouraged to attend oneof the following sessions: Monday, Feb 12.4:00 pm G-111 Caldwell. To register for oneof these free workshops: Call the Co-opOffice at 737-2300 'BRING A ROUGHDRAFT OF YOUR RESUME IF AVAILABLE_._______——-————-SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS meetsJanuary 31, 218 Riddick. 5:00 pm. ALLWELCOMEI_______—————STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENTOF ANIMALS (SETA) will meet Wed. Jan 31at 7:30 in rm 147 Harrelson. All welcome.SETA had a fund to have your cat or dogspayed or neutered if you can't afford it.Cell 861-5279 for more info._—_._—_————STUDY ABROAD To promote internationlcomponents in its curricula, the College ofHumanities and Social Sciences has madefunds available for study abroadscholarships. Further information andapplication forms are available at thei o{ international Studies,$33331 qui g, and at the StudyAbroad Office. Deadline for application isFeb 28.E INTERNATI NAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (150) Is sponsoring anInternational coffee hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard from 11:30-1 :30. Comein the worldlTHE OFFICE OF PERSONNELMANAGEMENT will hold a career fair at theUSC-Colisum in Columbia, SC on February21, 1990 from 10 am to 4 pm, There will be70 federal agencies there to recruit studentfor permanent, co-op and summer jobs.NCSU students are encouraged to attend.WARM WEATHER lS ALMOST HERE. Now isthe time to make your summer count. Don'tsettle for any summer job, have one thatpertains to your future. A workshop to helpyou find that ideal summer placement isbeing offered by Career Planning andPlacement on Wed Feb 7, 5:16-6:15. Thisone-hour, no fee, walk-in session will beheld at 2100 Student Services Center.WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BE now thatyou're all grown up? A Saturday programfor you, the individual who wantes torediscover your abilities. Do you went tochange careers, curriculum, or improve yourcurrent situation? This workshop - offershends-on-treining in classifying your goals,skills and motivations. Learn how to locatethe information necessary to make thesechanges in a career. The first workshop isSaturday, Feb 10, from 9:30-1:30 pm.Registration is required and a $15.00 feecovers all materials. Sponsored by CareerPlannin call737-2396WOULD YOU LIKE to learn EMERGENCYCARE. Join NC STATE TRAINEDEMERGENCY MEDICAL PERSONNEL(TEMPS). Meetings are every Thursday at7:30 pm in Mann 323. No training necessaryto oin.
Volunteer Services
737—3193

5.20
4.95
4.95
4.95

851-4993

GFnull Housing(Winnily
Phone 632-3929
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Til IVE RY DRIVER Df‘Dl'flfIr’lTJI" pi-r'um.mti gum] rtriyiriq rurrird needed In:l"“'f1(rt;n rlelivr-rirgl, for local Iravr-I arr-iii ,III’TIISTIPTT Hours 1 00 pm 600 pm'.1».ri Fr 54 50 per hour Call 782 266?'71 PFNDABLE RELIABLE STUDENT NEEDED-I)R PART TIME WORK WORK CONSISTS)I DELIVERING SMALL PACKAGES USINGCOMPANY TRUCK. OFFICE AND STOCKROOM WORK EXPERIENCE IS NOTNECESSARY BUT INTELLIGENCE ANDDRIVE IS REQUIRED CALL 8 5 787-1187EARN OVER 61.000.00/N0 Sales Yourorganization can earn over 5100000 for itone week effort No sales, no investmentlost the opportunity to divide and conquerInterested in learning more? Call Jenny orMyra at18001592 2121ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN ll Looking for apart time position WIITI flexible hoursiitilmng state of the art computer hardwareand software tools? The prospectiveapplicant er1 be assisting in the desrgn ofan automated data acoursuion systemDuties wrll conmst of the operation of a VAX:ornputer system, hardware and softwaredocumentation, end user asSistance, andIiftigfafltmtng Applicant must have aknowledge ol data structures and beprolicmnt in the FORTRAN programminglanguage Knowledge of VMS, C, relationaldatabase systems, and real-time datarII.QlAISlIIOn systems IS a plus Please crte4220 79 in all correspondence Qualifiedapplicants should submit their resume.including salary history and salaryrequirements, in confidence to NSITechnology SerVice C0rporation.Environmental Scrences. A Subsrdiary ofManTecti International Corporation, P OBox 12313, Research Triangle Park. NC27709 EOEENJOY MOVIES7 CARY VIDEO STORE ISNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME OR HOLIDAYS CALL 467-9694GREEN-PEACE 1) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190-250/WK BENEFITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834-6585WBPWNTED PART-TIME afternoons fulltime in Summer months Call Max Turner orStuart Turner at PIP Printing downtown 8280536 for more particularsINNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP Ior NCSU marketExcellent 3 opportunity Local advertisrngexperience necessary Call Gary in Durhamat 361-4646LABORATORY ASSISTANT Biomedicalresearch. Vet School 1015 hrs/wk, flexibleSS/hr Dr Berschneider 829-4372MALES/FEMALES 18-35, NO ALLERGIES.HAYFEVER, MEDICATION, NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONRESEARCH STUDIES IN CHAPEL HILL FEEPAID CALL COLLECT 929-9993 FORAPPOINTMENT.NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! PART-TIME OFFICEHELP TO DO MISCELLANEOUS OFFICEACTIVITIES 15-20 HOURS/WEEK. CALLCHRIS AT 832-6242.
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aPIJIICaIiorts for summer tubs and careerposrtioris For Free information package andBDTIIIIIBIIOTI, call National Colic-quiteRecreation Servrces on Hilton Heart islandSouth Carolina at l 800 526 0396‘. 19211115pm EST M F)STUDENTS PART TIME FILE CLERK III'XIIIIQschedule, 20 hrs per wk $5 75 pm Iii (..iIlPersonnel 755 7864 WHCIIUVIEI Bank EOEM/FSUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS Averageearnings $3.400 Urtiversity Drrtttlurireh. I'll:nation's largest [)UDIISITPT of campustelephone directories, litres over 200 collegestudents for their summer sales; programTop earnings $5,000 $8,000 Gain valuableexperience in itrlvertrsrng, ‘quIES and publicrelations selling yellow page advertismg foryour campus telephone directory programin Chapel Hill, NC Looking for enthusmstic.goal-oriented students for challenging. wellpaying summer )ob Internships may beavailable Intervrews on campus Friday.February 16 Sign up .‘it Career Planning IiiPlacementTELESALES REP CHEMLAWN SERVICES islooking for aggressrve sales people, musthave excellent phone vorce, experiencehelpful Hours 5 30 9 pm M Th, Sat 9-12Call 834-3729 $5 50 'hr plus IITCI‘nTIVESGreat lob for studgntslTRUCK W Responsrble personneeded to insure that the appearance ofour fleet of 10 trucks is kept up to highcorporate standards Near campus55 50/ hr 59 pm M F Call 834 3729
For Sale

4 JANET JACKSON TICKETS Ior concert inChapel Hill for sale Call 859-0155 or 8361206 $2000 eachHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859-6026 St LV MESSAGE .-
REPOSSESSED VA 8| HUD HOMESavailable from governttitent from $1 Withoutcredit check You report Also tax delinquentforeclosures CALL 1 805-682-7555 EXT H-2022 for repo list your areascooren HONDA AERO 50cc wrth ncsuparking sticker $400 783-0437
l

null Camry010w UN'II

AI’AIIIMINTO
You're rust 12 iitiriutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated Indoor swlmmlng pool. plush clubhouse,saunas, exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and -carpet. HBO and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

31 05 Holston Lane, Ralolgh
From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656 \‘Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent isper student and includes t'ansportation

GRADUATE STUDIES IN MANUFACTURING

Interested in manufacturing? Join over 150 other students from engineering,
computer science, and business in a multidisciplinary manufacturing program at

GEORGIA TECH

Excellent opportunities for study and research in all phases of manufacturing.
Courses and research address intelligent design, sensors and actuators, cell
control, communication and networks. system design, supervisory control,

planning and scheduling, Al/ES and much more.

Financial Aid is available for top students from all engineering disciplines,
computer science, and business. For more information, contact:

Dr. Leon F. McGinnis, Director
Computer Integrated Manufacturing Systems Program

A. French Building, Suite 225
Georgia Institute of chhnolgy

Atlanta, GA 30332-0406
404-894-5562

COME BE A RAMBIJN' WRECK!

partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month

'0. ““6“

(=3Equal HousingCirwinutlllv
Phone 832-3929

RUSH RUSH RUSH ticketserleIdIlle for opening show I2 ’17) in(irrienville, SC 859 1260-——__._.________SFIFAS TWO CUSHIONED Excellent{Military 171 area included $95 ”ea 469 3939——___.—_—________TWIN BED FOR SALE - almost new - Willrem Hpt best offer Call Mary 7874636
Autos For Sale“—__________1986 RED CAMARO Z 28, TPI, loaded. T-Iups 8.500 Call 859 1719 leave messa e.ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Fords, Mercedes.Corvettes Chevys Surplus Buyers Gutde 1-602 838-8885 Ext A4245FORD CLUB WAGON 1977 Auto Air 38,000mi Excellent $2395 469-3939PONTIAC GRAND AM 1987 AUTO AIRSTEREO Excellent $5995 00 469-3939SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TVs.air-reos IuTnIIUTE, computers by DEA, FBI,IRS and US customs Available your areanow Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C-1688.

Rooms & RoommatesFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to shareTIBDR 28 townhouse in Crabtree areaFurnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances, W/‘D, AC, fireplace; 5185/1710plus 1/3 utilities Call 467-8000 ext. 6411days, 782-5387 ni hts.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 21/2 Bath Townhouse $215/mth + 1/2 utl859-6498 Iv rns Near NCSUFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 4 bdrmfurnished basement apartment three blocksfrom campus Large own room partiallyfurnished $110 OO/mo plus 1/4 utilities.831-9851 1250aisySt.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to sharebedroom 2 BDR apartment NCSU areaW/D $135 SO/mo plus 1/3 utilities Call839-5924FEMALE ROOMMATE'NEEDEDI 3 Bdr.townhouse. own room - 152/mo. +1/3elec, phone and cable. Corner of AventFerry and German St. Furnished (exceptyour room) Pool, A/C. 859-9279 (let ring 5times Ior answerin machine).FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER. POOL.$160/M0 787-3662, EVES, WEEKEND.MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 3 bedroomhouse own bedroom W/D D/W Big YardFIREPLACE 260.00 utilities included 782-7478ROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE ownroom, W/D, fireplace, deposit, located onBrent Rd. call 859-6269.ROOMS 2304 HILLSBOROUGH, besideZach's, central AC/heat, kitchen, maidservrce. limited parking, all utilities included.$175/month 851-3990.ROOMS AVAILABLE NO LEASE CALL 856-9782 WALK TO NCSU
For Rent

AVERY CLOSE APTS. For Rent 2 bedroom, 2bath furnished Apt $540.00 2 bedroom, 2bath unfurnished Apt. $495.00 Availableimmediately 832-8506ROOM FOR RENT 1 Block from NCSULibrary private entrance furnishedrefrigerator graduate or serious malestudent only SIOO/mo utilities included call91118321308LEASED PARKING 1/2 block to your dormor class. Reserved space. Call 834-5180between 9-5 AFTER 5:00. Leave menu a.O‘KELLY ST. WALK TO STATE. Large 2Bedroom, 2 BATH, equipped kitchen. IDEALFOR 2-4 STUDENTS. s460/mo. CALL 848-6628.

I
I
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Technician

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

1 day 2 dayszone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84zone 2(10-15 word!) 3 00 5 76zone 3 (16-20 words) 3 76 7 20zone 4 (20-25 wordtl 4 40 B 40zone 5 425-30 words) 4 92 9 36zone 6 (over 30 words) I 75) ( 70)

———.__—_ROOM FOR RENT 5 miles from campusCary off l-40 Private furnished bedroom 'private bath $240/mo nego. Call after 5James. Available immediately 460-7245.
lost and Found

FOUND: Jacket at bus stop across fromStudent Center. On Thursday 1/11/90. Call787-9069.FOUND: WOMAN'S GOLD CLASS RINGWITH A BLUE STONE. FOUND BEHIND POEHALL. CALL 831 0757LOST. Watch left in Carmichael men lockerIt 1006 Reward for its return CALL 831-1 573
Personals

HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859-6026 Or LV. MESSAGE.SURVIVORS OR RAPE/SEXUAL ASSAULTSupport Group: Contact Merry Ward 737-2563 for information.
Misc

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.ALL COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES ANDSOCIAL SCIENCES MAJORS CAN PICK UPAN OUTSTANDING TEACHER NOMINATIONFORM AT THEIR DEPARTMENTAL OFFICESOR AT 106 CALDWELL. DEADLINE IS FEB.7.BACK TO THE FUTURE II COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SAIARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGER.HE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS, OR DO ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON. HIS NAME IS PAUL,AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLY.HE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE$.99/MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT. CALL HIM AT1-900-321-STAR.BAHAMAS CRUISE + 6 DAYS 5279.Jamaica 6 days $299, Cancun 8 days $399.Call 821 -9106 or Spring Break Travel 1-800-638—6786. ,EARN FREE SPRING VACATION -Bring yourfriends sailing in the Bahamas on beautiful,comfortable 50‘ Ketch. Fly to Nassau. 9people pay $350, 1 - free (305) 523-3886Po asus Charters.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AI)
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum 15 610 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table

Words like "is" and "a" count the same as "unfurnished“ and "uncomplicated ’ Words thatcan be abbrewated wrthout spaces. such as "wash/dry/AC" count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 12 pm the provrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician CIassrfieds, Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center

February 5, 1990

3 days 4 dayl 5 days 8 day! per day660 848 1020 1176 130I765 972 1155 1314 I85)960 1216 1440 1632 160)1125 1420 1675 1890 (5511260 1584 1860 2088 (50)I65) I 60) (551 I 50) (45)

CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Money-back guarantee For free brochurewritezmnnwiie 7474 Creedmore Rd. Suite370, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847-WISENASSAU/PARADISE ISLAND, cANcurT.’MEXICO. From $299.00 R T. air, R Itransfers, 7 nights hotel, cruise beachparties, free lunch, free admussrons. hoteltaxes 8r more. Organize small group earnFREE TRIP. For more information call tollfree (800) 344-8360 or in 0.180015226286meto students. includes cash advance programWE WON‘T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankdeposit or collateral requiredRecommended by Consumer CreditCorporation. Build your credit now in timefor graduation. An IHS Gold Card SerwcePHONE NOWl 976-CARD (976-2273)$4.99/call.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCatalog $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho.#206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.SPEND SPRING BREAK IN DAYTONA 8d/7n6149. Nice, convenient, beach from hotel.free parties, and more. Call Megan 839-0929 for reservations.SPRING BREAK 19901 PARTY JAMAICANSTYLE! ONE BEAUTIFUL WEEK STARTINGAT 8469.00” HOT DAYS AND REGGAI—NIGHTSII TRAVEL WITH THE BESTII CALISUN SPLASH TOURS 1-800-426-7710.SPRING BREAK JAMAICA! Only 5589 fromRaleighl Includes airfare, hotel lb‘days/nights), Reggae beach parties, muchmorel Sells out every year - so call now! 1800-331-3136.TICKETS WANTED for remaining Stateames and tournament. 967-9584 anytimeVISA OR MASTERCARDI Even if bankruptor bad creditl We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. M-1220.WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W/Washeiand Dryer or Connections for under$400.00/month. CALL 859-6026 LVMESSAGE

l
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WANTED WASHER & DRYER IN GOODCONDITION. CALL 859-6026 Iv. message.

PUT YOUR AD HERE.
Drop off your oil at

3125 Sfttdeitl Confer

. Printing
. Binding

10 BLANK SHEETS

Camera Ready Art

10 COPIES - YOUR CHOICE OF PAPER

10 MATCHING ENVELOPES
DISK COPY & TWO FREE CHANGES

(Changes good for 2 weeks only)

$23.00

‘féir Speedy
Thebusing-s printers in

2526 Hlllcborough 81.. Suite 102, Rllolgh, NC 27607 (919) 834-6126 FAX (919) 632-3806

"“713 DO IT A“ .”
. Copying

0 Typesetting

THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY PRICES . . . .

Self‘“S£?§“l-’i€8 {VOID-15377.3

8.5 X 11
8.5 x 14

g, ENLARGEMENTS
cots, g REDUCTIONS

Frillrficr'récc {Iii-3.52553

8.5 X 11
8.5 X 14
ENLARGEMENTS
REDUCTIONS

RESUME PACKAGE
(1 page) oENVELOPEs oLE'I'I’ERHEAD

YOU WILL RECEIVE: ’BUSINESS CARDS 'NEWSLE'ITERS
RESUME PROFESSIONALLY TYPESET .CfgifiIBSONLESS FégagKLETS
RESUME SPELL CHECKED, PROOFED . ONE TWO / THREE COLORS

- Saddle Stapling

PRINTING

CALL US FOR A QUOTE
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY

ARE YOU PAYING MORE ?

- Resumes
- Folding

0 Collating

3¢

4.5¢

11s;CS I»


